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Inditn. production Ju.s ,;rOwn slowly  r-ìncc the thirties. 

Brasil,   on the other hand, averaci.if; <L-0„GOO  tona per annua in tuo 

early fiftios, exceeded 200,000  lone by i 000.    Prod action in 

1970 poQChfà 230,üOC  tons,      .eco dia  nor  exc-.,..d 10,000 tons until 

195,;, but has since reached U.*),000 tons in 1070.    Chile pro- 

el ucea around 1*3,000 tons annually in the late fifties,    /ollovine 

the installation of nev: r.-.ioi3 ities, production iö estimated at 

38,000 tons in 197U.    Spe:r.is;i production in lv70 was i:.5,000 tons. 

Total output in acvaopina countries rose  fron 122,000 tons 

in 1950 to 605,000 tons i;i 1970,   (Spain excluded).    The latter 

figure was about 5 por cent or v/orlci production.    The combined 

output of developing countries,  excluding ¿pain, was lese than 

half of Japanese output alone in 1970.    ïho largest producer 

among developinc countries, brasil, produced lesa in 1970 than 

Bolcium, the Netherlands, or Australia.    Australian production 

rose from 15,000 tons in 19S.V to 209,000 tons in 1963.    By 

1969,  Australia exported 9 per cent of its output.    Very little 

tinplate is exported by dove loping countries;.      Brazil is 

reported to have exported about 1,000 tons in lOO-j. 

Consumption. 

The growth in world demand for canned producto, especially 

in the fifties and sixties,  has beon by far the chief cause of 

the inorease in tinplate consumption from about 3 million tono ¿ 

in 1940 to 12 million tons in 1970.    The share of cans, plus 
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orown oapD, is not accurately known, but it is probably about 

95 po;: cent of world consumption. In the U.a., tho figure was 

96.4 par cent in 1966. Tho 19ÓO figure for Japan was Uo.ci por 

cent. There ia only a slight variation usually between years. 

The distribution of consumption by ond-uae in Chile is as 

follows: oans 84.4 per oent, crown oaps la.3 per oent, miscell- 

aneous uses 1.Ü per ceni,. 

The use of tinplate for containers is split between food 

cans, bevorace cono, and non-food oans. Beverage oans are much 

moro important in tho l/.b. than elsewhere as a result of the 

tremendous expansion of tho canned beer and soft beverage 

market in recent years. Out of a total shipment of 145.9 million 

base boxes in tho U.S. in 1968, beor and soft drink metal cans, 

(including aluminium and tinfrce steel cans) acoounted for 50.7 

million; food oans (inducing coffee) 69.3 million; pet-food 

oans 6.2 million; pressure pace cans 4.8 million; and non-food 

oana 14.9 million. Recent figures for Chile were, as a percent- 

age of total tinplate use, food oans 6ti,6 per oent; orown oaps 

13.8 per cent; non-food oans (paints, lubricants, polishes and wa 

waxee; 13.8 per cent; unallocated oans 2.2 per cent. 

The U,ü. ia still by far the largest tinplate consumer, 

absorbing until recently 45 - 50 per oent of total 

world  consumption. There are signs that the U.S. share is 

falling. In 1970 it was about 42 per oent. Japanese oonsumptim 
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hat uoro than doubled, úuriu,.; tao sixtioo,   ricin/', ¿'vai :îVX,,-UJ  <.O¡\, 

in l.;üo to an e>ati¿auU.<ú ;;A,O,0.JO tuno i:; r.-r/u,    Oonauv^tion ir* t..;o 

U.K.    and   Ü.AJ.C.    ¡li;,:   alí5C   i i:-. OU.       .iTi   th"   U. ...    il   .'.^    C-7,-^0   tOUO 

in 1000 and 910,00 '  ton;:  i¡. l?«Vü.    Corros,.ondiur.  ...   urer. /or 

.©st Ganuany v/ore 37í>, '°('   ¡••one and  0lü,GüO ton.:;   í'or  .runo« 

¿GO,OC0 toar, ató  400,000  toar»,     -.'.iabst'iiiti .1  incrr;as--ir> i: >.v 

ooourred in WIG oonuiuuptiou oi1 Ouüer nv uairiui oouiitriaa. 

Jonaiuerable new capeo it/ in toe ini.; created in industrial 

oountrioo, partly  i,o expand output,  partly te roplaoo ole plani«. 

ïhera is oone uncertainly about tue i1 ut uro beh&riour oí' a.¿i. 

oonsuuptian.    Per oapita co.u;;uiption has lxjcn hi¿,h compared with 

uhat Ox   other industrial ooiururien.    Toohnol o¿lonl ciuu*;« ñas beca 

affecting the ü.3.  tinplfi:.c rro/hot te a Greater ext »IH Utíui it has 

üOnc in other covaitries.    ri'ot-JL U.o.  ocmnnuption, v/hich tenda to 

i. lue tua te violently,   has ha-  o low rate OA' ¿ro*.tn over the laot 

iiit«an yearc.     'xo a larco extent,   who growth which h.riS occurred 

has been due to the oannod beverage ¿aoi^et,   in waioh tingiate is 

vulnerable to subatit.ution. 

ïha growth oí" tinplato oouauaption  in the ¡aain consumine 

oountriee of ¿ho developing world ia showu. in ïabl«   ?>.     it is 

apparent that aocperionoe haa diiToroa craatiy betv/aen oountriec, 

üuriiig the aixtien  there has been little chance in tiaplatc 

couauaption in Indio and Argentina*    The aorio le trua of a number 
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of cnallor o ours on i u,.*, countriut,     , levoral courtri.eo,  ¡mch as 

Miff ico, Yoncsuttlu,  ;jn    .,'C:.;J,  i^.'-c ...Oi,.Lcv«<;   Vfjry a;.wad  J.»íCJ
,
GO.í*O0 

in consumption,    ¡..oxican a.~. ;;;.;;.. v.. : ,3il r0a<'   to  177,000 tor.n   in 

197«),  o o* ij m red with croui.d O>VKK' lout, in l.'^O- uO.    Kenya,   ti.o 

agoond i f.'.re ort consi^ox  in áfrica,   uicluuing  tuo '.uopublie   o* 

iouth Afrioa,  doubled its ooiK,u.iption uui*inr, the sixties. 

P« oapita o one mot i on in inoaX, <i<mü.o;>in¿ countries  is i*ar 

bolow tiia% ai  industrial countries,    brasil,  the largest oousti.icr 

{Miuáio developing countries,  ;u ,:  a pt r capi tu consumption oi' about 

it loe..    This lo eiruil <r to u.o conjuration lovol in ¿léxico 

and tue i'hiiippincß.    in :,olfiuí- ano  west Germany, which ca .io v.cU 

belov.   «.he lerel oí' consumption o,' ilio U.;.i. t  Canuda, and  the U.X., 

the figure ia aroar.fi li2 lbs.,     ".¿nom, rabiatan,  Indonesia,   ¡iißeri.. 

aaù aoat aaalior   if rio un countries ooncuae.  lesa  t.um  :.»nc pound 

par heed.    On the otn<,r n-n.<i,  Venezuela iu.i?  re, cacci tri e per 

o Api ta level ol soae inhualiui,!  countries,     its conuiu.ip-.iou is 

net boost ou by an «weport  tra-o i.. canned food, chicli raises 

tilt level of eoo svuoti on in a n.uibor of developing oountriec, 

¿stLaateu total coneu^-t^on by tile developing countries 

of Afri«*, Latin Morlca,  anù ..aia in 1968 was about 1,4-130,000 

toma.    ïhi« wae 12.5 per cent of world consumption, «educing 

oonauaption in the oontrally-planiicd sociali at o o un trien.     ?he 

•hare of dev*loping countries increaoed only blicht!/ during the 
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íiixtios.     Tinplate consumption aus beorí ^rov/ii^; so   va >i<uly 

in ionie industriux countries thp.t  ia «pite Oí' tne lta'-ge ü i ¿Ver- 

eno e iü population sizes botvvcers novel opine and developed 

oountJL-iüü,   tiie aharo of the i'oiv.cr Has not risen much in the 

laot deoade.    In europe, hov/ever,  there nee been a striking 

iuoreaoe in tinplate oonanuiption by Spain, v/hich can bo re- 

garded no a developing country by general Weat European stand- 

ards.    x'roQ 46,000 tona in 1900,  Spanish consumption roso to 

about 205,000 tona in 1968,  ana to an estimated 370,000 tons 

In 1960.    Two other european developing countries, Greooo and 

Portuosi, have greatly increased  their tinplate consumption 

during the sixties.    Fer capita conscription levels in 1068 

reaohed 14.2 lbs. in Spain,  and 11.3 lbs in Portugal,  compared 

with 3.0 lbs. and 6.0 lbs.  in 19o3. 

1 
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Tiv../i_ in iiVvn.Vj-.i ¿to 

In recaní» year« about .'x\ per cent  Oi  world tiapiaca 

production h.'<3 eatc.vuu  into iu;ernationr.l tracio,    ait.oouau :.ioct 

industrial countries have tneii.  own i.xnpiaüe  raoili'üief;,   -'.ere  ir; 

stili  a  subatanui.il  vcìuao  oi  trad« betvuen  tho.,i.      .oat Ger..iíjJV/ 

has iiiportod botv/oun 100,000 torri and i:-í 0,000  tone manually  cinco 

19CG,  xranco botveon Vi,oü0 tona ••.ma 01,000 -toni»,  thü actherla.no a 

between ÖS,000 tons anu <tü,üoo ton.'»,     ¿no U.K.  is usually a s..;all 

iuporbor,  but any  iaporo, a cabntantial amount  to x.ieot a shortage. 

Japaneao imports have ¿-..•Indica away during  elio  sixtiö:,.    i.onc was 

imported in il>û£»-70.    V;,^.   Laporta have  risoli anarply aiuoo the 

mld-3ixtieü,  although at their r-aak of ¿72,000 tons in 19GfJ  tuoy 

were only about  ü per ecu." c  eoaaujiiptioa.     ^ hich proportion  of 

U.U.  imports has coae fro,; Japan.    ïhis  prasur/inbiy ref locos tuo 

decline in the ooiipetitivo position of  the  U.S.   iurmp, the sixties. 

oiibsttmtial char, con have occurred   in thr. relative import uno e 

Oí.' tne export!iif.» ooantrics.    o.iv.  exports have wore or loss  stue'r. 

at under 400,000 tons ior o na ¡ber oi* yearn.     The last year tacy 

exceeded this level was in 19Ga.    Neverthelöac,  about one-third 

of production.', ic usually exported,  and tao U.K. rci.iaino the second 

or third largest  exporter.    Japan hciü boon  the largest exporter 

sinoc 1966.    Kxports doubled in six year3,  risine froa 296,GáO torn 

. in 1C64 to 600,000 tono in 1970.    Prajioe shares the second or 
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third position with tuo v,~.í,.    ..'ost Germany,  thu Wotncrlands, a;i¿ 

Belgium aro larße exporters.    ¿aoh of the IS.3-5.0•   countries,  except 

Italy, exports a 3ixeoble tonn.-igo  to it« /i.K.O.   partners.    U.S. 

exporto are muoia loss than they were in tuo fifties. 

.¡.bout 40 per oent oi' world  exports of tinplate. ¿oca to tuo 

developing oountrios of Asia, Africa,  and Latin America.   Colico t- 

ivoly they imported 55 por oent of  ¿hair consumption requirements 

in the late sixties.    Since sotting up their own prouuotion 

facilities, Chile, liexico,  and 'furicey havo importod very little 

tinplate.    In certain yoax»a, however, Chilo has imported a higher 

proportion of its requirements,  but these have been isolated 

perioda.    Turicey's imports -.vere running at between 20,000 tons anû 

40,000 tons in the years 1050 to 1954.    Only a few hundred tons J&avo 

boon imported sino e 196.3.    Brazil find the Philippines remain 

sizeable importers,   out in both cases the proportion of consump- 

tion supplied by imports is much less than it v/aa in the early 

sixties,      Indian imports have fluctuated greatly,  with usually 

a subetantial proportion of coris.option met froiu importo.    This 

may ohange as the new electrolytic line increases production. 

Argentine haa continued to rely on imports for r.ioat of its tin- 

plate, sinoo there havo beon serious difficulties with the oleotro» 

lytic lino which was built aomo y oars ago.    Argentina* a costly 

experience eiaphaâiscn the necessity of careful planning in the oe 

setting-up of a developing country's tinplate capacity.   The 

Argentinian line has a reported capacity of 130,000 tono, but 

production seems to have been only a few thousand tons per annunu 

1/ Details of  the Argentinian difficulties are not available 
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Chapter 3 

^r.ot.ox's affoot, l"": tinr'' - te consumption 

UY^ft^ aftaflûards. 

The most obvious and iiost important dot ominant or the 

demand for oanned produota and consequently ¿"or tinplate is» the 

standard of living.    Aa oonsuraers1  real income has risen in the 

adYanced countries, they have bought uore oanned rood,    ./ith 

the growth In the nunber of road vehicles there is an increase 

In the demand for oils and lubrioants whioh are packed in oans. 

Richer societies use mure paints.    The latest group or oanned 

products oonsints of the aerosols, which have found an enormous 

market in the fashion and hygiene conscious hi».;h inoowe countries. 

In all hißh-ineoiae count ri oc the element or oonvenienoo in 

canned food has become an increasingly important selling point 

durine the last two decades.    The U.S. and Canada havo led too way 

in this refcpeot,    Now the oonv* lionoe of oanned food has appealed • 

to o on turner a in Western Europe, Australasia,  and Japan. 

To some extent consumers in high-inooiae oountrieo turn to 

oanned food out of necessity.   Witt an ino roas e in the proportion 

of women In paid employment, less time is available Tor shopping 

and ooo&lnç*   Personal servio e in the home,  or in notéis and 

restaurants, has beoome soaroer,  oertalniy more expensive, with 

the result that the preparation o¿ food has also beooue more 

expensive.    Canned food is prepared under factory conditions in 

1 
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whlch high produotivity is possible, whereas f reten food tenda to bo 

supplied undor oonditions v/hioh, being more labour-intensive;, wake 

it orten doarer than prooossed food. 

The appeal of conned food in hltfh-inooirie oountrieo has Veen 

increased by the very wide ranee of food products, for v/hioh 

lavish research and development have made oanning a safo, praoiic- 

nblo end attractive method of preservation,    ¡¿aritetinß méthode, 

vhioh way eoeia expensive but are financially tolerable in high- 

income oountries, stimulate the demand for canned produots.   It 

seems likely that a kind of" demonstration effect" has come into 

operation.    As consumption inoi-eaoos and as more people buy 

cennod produots, a still wider sootion of the public is attrae ted 

to produots v/hioh have become popular. 

In developing oountries there are also signs that higher real 

ins ones are assoointed v/ith a greater demand for oanned produots. 

Countries v/ith a higher per oapitc real income hove a higher per 

capita consumption of tinplate, most of v/hioh, as in ad vano ed oount 

«•<««:, goes into tin cans. 

üonoumor,  ya^es and hftbltft, 

In both advanced and developing oountries the pattern of 

consumption has an important effeot on tinplate consumption. 

Tastos and habits differ between oountries, and influence the 

effeot s of ino ornee on oonsumer spending.   Per ospita tinplate 

consumption may be lower in socio oount rice than might be expected 
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from their level of -per capitp   income.    Swedea,   for example,  has 

a much lower per capita consumption of tinplate   than the U.K., 

but ita par carata inccm.:   i.~.  ;„vi'i'ûciably M^iur  than that  of the 

U.K., and has been so  ^or   many  ./«ire.     West Germany* F¡ per capita 

consumption of tinplate  is   also much less  than  that of the  U.K., 

while its per capita  income   is now somewhat  higher than that of 

the U.K.     In  neither case   is   the différence  explained by an 

export trade in canned food. 

In most developing countries consumers  are  accustomed to 

fresh food,   which they buy   daily.    Large   parts of the  population 

are still  outside the mark-et   economy.     Thx^? m^ans that  canned 

fooò is not accessible to   them,  living e/j  they  do  in rural 

communities.     Consumers o.cihere to a traditional  pattern of con- 

sumption in which canned   food  pl/tys litui»;   p;\rt.     A recent   study 

of U.S.  investment  in Latin  America shows   that   this hae often 

been the experience of IT,?-   rrnr.civ^. 

Even amonp that part   of  the population which is well-off* 

admittedly a small part of   the  total consuming public by Western 

standards,   there is not yet  a  demand  for  canned  food comparable 

to that of similarly-placed  consumers in advanced countries.     So 

far, the taste for the canned product has not been developed; 

consumers prefer freah fruit,   fresh vegetables,   ireah meat.     The 

element of convenience about   the canned product has no obvious 

1/     John R.  Moore and Prank-  A, Padovano,   U.U.   Investment  in Latin 
American Food Processing,  Praeger Special  Studies in  Inter- 
national  Economics and  Development,   New York,  1967. 
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appeal v/hon labour services  are abundant aau cheap;    'ionee  the 

Piirohaae ana preparation cu   tvtì??h f-'H  in more economically rational 

than  simply  opening a can. 

The Growth, of tinp'i.uco consumption in Venezuela,  however, 

ahov/c   what tastes and habits nave been chanoine; considerably 

in recent years.    Venezuoia a<Lvi k ¡,cdiy iß an outstaudinc e::a;;ipie 

and it ia a hich-iucoaie country by t:io standards of developing 

countrio3. 

The pattern or consumer spending Í3 likely to bo affected 

by urbanization, v/nicn 360:13 to bo developing rapidly in aany 

countries.    Consumer?» boo coo ;uorc exposed  to canned foods, wore 

susceptible to modern marketing techniques.    Whether they buy 

them depends on their incoraor;. and on the relativo prie03 of 

oanned and fresh foo'ls. 

The inhibiting effects of tasiios and habita do not apply 

to tno  seue extent to the non-câiblo can pac w    The nost atrilcinc 

examplo is the aerosol can, which has the advantage that it 

porforua functions for which there is no satisfactory substitute, 

romand Í3 determined chiefly by ino ocio and price.    ïhe better-ofí 

part of the population is lilcely to bo attracted to the aerosol 

products,   just as consumera have been in richor countries. 

Latin American experience aufícoato that thia ia happening. 

Hates of growth of aerocol production appoar to have been extremely 
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ïil&h recently in Latin .x-eric:.-.     la lJGV^ôo twu  combined output 

o/ DìVW'.JI, ì'oxìco,   :,ad /.re. entina is reportad to hv/i   riñon by 

26 por oent.    j'.n Bro^il alene. -;,ne Ancroaao was òO por cent,    ih« 

total  output oí'  til»Jû:.' you.itri«-"-z v/aa 55 nil Lion unitr..    But tais 

la c-small conpared with an ostiM Voed production oí' LJí» uillion 

unit ti in ,, ect e ni ¡iurope. 

Grovánü inductrialization inoroacea the ueiuaad for oaiinod products 

such as paints and oils,  but it  is difficult to find out the 

rolative importane o of the a e  a;; o s of tingiate.     In Chile the 

share of non-food cauo is   ibout 14 per cent of total tinplatc 

production.    In the -J.ir.,  non-food cons,  exclusive of aerosols, 

are about 10 por cent of  total ¿..stai can sh.ipne.ats,  bat this 

includes tinfree st«el ani  aluminium o.-mr». 

Research and tao î^rjrot. foi: canned, proa acts. 

In many ö&velo^ijwj countries tne container market for 

tinplate way bo affected  by tho lace of research into the packing 

oí local products.    In advanced countries the tinplate producers, 

the oan-malcera and tho oauners'are continually involved in 

r©3©aroh and development v/orlc which is intended  to stron^thon the 

market for canned, producto.    ïiiore i3 cloao coopération on 

technical probi ens.    If a developing country does» not .carry on 

similar work, it has to rely on foreign information, which ia 

not always relovant to its paxtioular products,   'fo nome oxtont 

tho obstacles arc dealt v/ith by the participation of foreign- 

owned can-making and  canning companies in the  local market. 
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There is a feedback  to  the tinplate  producer f-om the 

favourable effect  of his technjcai.   improvements on the market 

prospecta of  the  can-making and canning  industries.     These 

improvements may mean  a  cheaper supply oí   ti.nro.ate,   or a 

qualitativi? chanci  in  tinplatt- whicn  improves  the  can.     An 

illustration of this was;  given in ;x recent paper on  the  Chilean 

tinplate market.     It was pointed out that  the adoption by the 

tinplate producer  of tin?, method of  producing tinplate  from 

coldrolled  sheets,   leading to   thirty er and bet'; or tinplate, 

helped  the consumer by making  it  o--¡a ici-  to open cans. 

The  supply of raw food  for pacttafp ng 

A» far ay the use  of  tinnir'e  lor  the caraung of food  is 

concerned,  the market  for tinplato  is intimately bound up with 

the  state of the agricultural   neetor of  the  economy.     The  agri- 

cultural  industry must   be able  to  produco  foods which ar?   suitable 

for  canning.    With meat,   for  i-.xarr.pl e, much depends on animal 

husbandry.     In general,   developing countrios lag well  behind 

advanced countries  in  their animal husbandry.     This  is parti- 

cularly true of African countries.     The  regularity of a meat 

supply  to the cannerp depends on investment in refrigeration 

facilities arid on a good tran3port  system  in rural area«. 

The market  for canned fruit donends on a high standard 

of fruit cultivation.     According to a recent  study of the  food 

processing industry in Latin America,  "to  establish a proper 
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fruit-processing industry would often pre-sunpose considerable 

long-term investment in new plantings of var.veti.ep which possess 

the required properties for canning".-/  This study refers repeat- 

edly to "lack of quality" and "lack of uniformity in quality". 

It has been found by subsidiaries of international companies 

that raw material costs m their canneries are often high com- 

pared with those of the companies' home canneries. Raw food 

3upplieB may be uncertain and unreliable when free market prices 

exceed contract prices, since suppliers fail to meet their con- 

tractual deliveries. This has an adverse effect on production 

planning and costing in the canneries, with tne result that the 

price of canned foor* is higher than it need be. 

Production problems of tinplate users 

In the can-making plants of developing countries, shorter 

production runa than in advanced countries tend to raise costs. 

Generally speaking, the longer th« runs and the greater the degree 

of specialization by type of can, the lower are unit costs. 

Under-capacity working in the can-making plant also raises unit 

coste. This is a common phenomenon in developing countries, 

which can be illustrated from Chilean experience.-^ A considerable 

number of canners have their own can-making plant. "Taking into 

account only the 13 automatic lines in the canning sector, the country 

1/  John R. Moore and Prank A. Padovano, op. cit., 

2/     See paper to Santiago seminar by Danilo Vucetich. 
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has an installed annual capacity  o i' olà million o nns of throe 

sì?.ea, with one«sui*t  operaio;.,   o;.,t no wore üuan <>ö por cent oí' 

this capacity is utilised.''     A;'   ¡>ht; Cnilean stuciy pointe out, 

"the problem of undor-utilization or  o-aiipiueao  cnù installations 

for the Manufacture or oanc hu:, b .0:1 0  source of continuine 

concern to O.á.tf.   (the Chilean tinplato producer),  ar.u at  '¿he 

present tinti, various technical and  trade anion, bodies arc 

analyzing tho poaaibilitiey for concentrating protraction in <- 

or two specialised enterprises,  each with several lino3." 

Competition between tingiate ana ..'VOûGtit.atcc^ 

The market for tinplate is r.rcatiy affected by substitutes 

for tin cane    in auvancoc etra Airi or;.    uübsti Vation is partly a mat- 

ter of relative prioeo ."or  'uh e oli. V o rent container .¡luterials or 

uethods of supply,  una partly a .latter of the ability of  sub- 

stitutes to satisfy • oon.ain technical re.iuireiu<-*»ts.     In the ;;etal 

can maricet there io competition between tinplate and aluiainiuu, 

and more recently between thuae arterial a and what is called, 

tinfree steel,  a ciirouo-còated ateoi.    Other substitutes for 

tinplato are glassf  plastics, and paper and board.    In the food 

naricet,  the canned product oowpotos with frozen food. 

The uain penetration of the metal can uaricet by aluainiura 

has occurred in the U.b., '.-/hero about 7 por cent of tho market 

was held by aluminium cans in 10ûo*.    In 19i>7 there wore no 

aluminium oans.    There are no preciso figures for t,v, competition 
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from plaetioo, oardboard ¡aid coupositoa, out plastics r.t loa.»t 

seam to have unreasoned S ir. pi .:.•<, e only Lu the non-food cuaniiV, 

industry« Class iß the clüesu üoyvpotitor \v¡_í.n tinpiaiic ¿;\ ¿ho 

oontainer market. Liubstitution cotas "¡¿o aove bac avario a/ui 

forwards without drastio chancos in ouch material'ü share, 

although thoro m^y bo a tendency '.uoro recently for ¿lass to loso 

ground. 

Tiriplate has been suffering i'raa the competition or deep- 

freezing in the iiah market, oanned fish production has been 

oontraoting in most countries because of competition from frozen 

ri ah* Deep-freezins hau also penetrateci, the vegetable and meat 

market. But it is worth omphasisins, from tho point of view of 

developing oountrios, that while ; rozen food has i;he advantage of 

easier and cheaper preparation processes, its storage is more 

expensive than that or canned food since it requires refrigerated 

premi a os. The low incomes ox' moat consumers in developing 

oountrios rules out refrigerators, hence tho frozen food throat 

to •uho hone market for canned food is not important. 

In spite of co&ipatii-ion botweon ¿ho different paokaginß 

materials, the growth of the overall market has enabled oaoh 

material to obtain largor sales, although its share nay have 

fallón. Tinplate may be threatened by allumini iti, but aluminium 

is throatenea by. plasties and tinfree steel. Baeh Material 

oompateo with several others. The size and range of the market 
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1 
i.'.;'.O   volarne   Cu"   '<:*aVi-alO   '"-O.a>U. .ptioa. 

''i,;'.'i   ,"C" "a'    o i .'i : ».'A i.'U !¡ U,- 

nao nlloueu en i;uareaHo   :.' 

Only in like u.a.  i¡;  ';.;•; o ¿a; er:; ou 

nau bo;;, an tr> contract,  biV  o -• % ->r ' .'. '.J.oa  in   -a;   •-- •. 

ularly intonso, itkuov,..tl •>:. '-.ri  i,..:. --a.»....•.,,>*.,.. .;.I-IU'A 

¿a o ort un t,   aria   tu'aiv.o  atcul  a: •...-••; to U   a-;...lt;  L, 

into the  t.irtilutc  aarnet.      • :.cc i  nProe   s; <....,.  j.a 

. ¿-;. O 

OUtpUo   i'Oi'   tilG   tli.IVp.>.C.to   pi'OnU. i»U! Cij   \.':". i.'iîil    .-,-,;u!l.i.!.i 

r ,.iar;o<'. Lia aa a  tiixeat  to ili;.:, basiuoaa aro   ,ì\.L  ot^'r: ve aav.; ; .<. 

• ¿'he Mdnufaclurorn or c^i.;,   u-in,; primari ¡.y oc-a-ìoracu a   ^ 

curvine tao pao ¿cabine   ¿uriial  p.*OxUabi/, ,  inay probara- tarlato, 

aluiüinluí.i,  or tinfreo ateo! oaaa,  pi aatio  sorvr,aia^ra,  a-u-  papar 

ana boaro container.    Tacy :av.y  .-Ino produco aoaooaitu contenían. 

It  is a question oï  t'a« .;;o¿t pro^Juable Ma ter ..al a¿a   tlae  one 

v/uica is beat   fluiteci     ox taa tricot,     i'iio  lavr;ont  noajaaiica; are 

nuli i-;aat erial uaora,  cabrala;.: o... r taxa re'a ia-o ¡-.he v-.riouo 

viatori al s l'or packagira,,   i'¡ 'uìo.-ia;' ooiuvj aía..L^¿..; o:   materials 

Y/liich o ambino tuo rieritü o.   uaou.    ine t.ia¡>ia.tc prouuoar,   uaoro- 

iore, mU3t exploit» toe aevaata^a:  oi'  UapL.te  in coupatitJun v.itn 

Materials produced by tho otnar mauatrias.    Phia involves pro- 

ducine  thinnor  ¿inalate by rcâncln,^ the   laaicaaaess ai"  aie  ¿tool 

base,  or iiaprovinc the projective conti «v; w  '^o ••stool,     in \»iio 

extreme caso        it has ua.nt ¡>wi tente írx. Mac tin coa wins to a 

ohrooie coatte.    The implications oP the toohnoloeical ononis 

will bo ài so usinoci in the next choryfcar. 
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in developing oourytrior the competition between arteriale 

it uuoh leva août e tnan ir  CK<V U¡CJ¿  countries,   bul it i.;  évident 

to sota« extent in Latin -¿¡ orio-m courrtrioa aucn ai; Cirilo,  Liw/.il, 

Venezuela and Argentina,     .''.nfoivintion,  Lov/over,  í.'^ort r.ue puc leon- 

ine inâuatry   is vr-ry inoo ,pl(;ie.    Many s'ontirtio;, do no,; di¿ain- 

fjuisu between canned pronao \.u und other foras oí packed 

products.    'Cinplatc  tonda   to benofiu fro,-; tiie fact that it io a 

well-aatabliahed und well-wriod container mat eri ai vita a reputa- 

tion for reliability,  i or  ¡safety in transport and for lone-run 

storaco o&pability.    ?hd last point io particularly relevant to 

developing oountries v/her© the 3helf lii'e of canned foods is 

longer than in riohcr oountnoe.    vinplato ie also attractive to 

darelopine oountries with an e::port  trarie in canned rood  for 

these reasons.    In aaay cuate the production facilities of the 

paokaßine industry in uovaiopins oountries are not adaptable to 

oat ori al » other than tingiate.    Tiiir, can,  of oouruo, b© oiiangeu 

with new investment,  but experience must also be acquired in 

handling substitute Material:;. 

The conclusion riardine substitutes a o oran to be that 

tinplate lc not .leriouely threatened in developing countries. 

The overall Growth ol tiie market in oountries where per capita 

oonaur.ption of oonned products, or of paolcn&od proàuots in 

general,  is still  low, loaves aoope for a lare*" expanoion of the 

tinplate market. 
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Canned food exports 

In a number of de^.opinß countries the  consumption of 

tinplate  is considerably   laf'lu/n.ed  b\   th.-  export  trade  in 

canned  food.     How lai^e <t  pro-ran.or  of  the   tinniate  ronnuncd m 

these countries  is  esporteó  in  the   form of  cannai food  i«? 

difficult  to  deterrai.-!.     K/.port  ßtntiüUts  often do  not  f.lve 

sufficient  detail.     The weicht of   the  ''a'i  varies from product 

to product.     Using  the available  data on canned fruit, meat 

and fish,   which account   for moot   exporta of  canned food  from 

developing countries,   we  can  estimaU< roughly the amount  of 

tinplate  exported   in  the  cans  by assuming  that  the average 

weight of tinplate r>er can  LB about one~fi   th or the gross 

weight.     This, is appropriate to  the normal   food can sold for 

doraeBtic  consumrUAVr. 

As a rough  estimate,   the  Tvoi.y Coast  exports about  8^-90 

per cent  of  its  ti uniate  c.-orsuaption  L,\  th?;  form of canned fruit. 

This is probab.'ly  the extremo cawe.     Morocco  exported about 

60-70 per cent of it«*  tinplaUì  in  the  Bixtiea.    The corresponding 

rough  estimates  for other cour-trios* are  *G  follows:     Taiwan, 

50-60 per cent;     .'H-naica,   HO-40 p-r- cent;     K^nys,   2b-30 VQr cent; 

Argentina,  15-20  par cent;     Philipp.nes,   10-15 per cent.     In 

Mexico  the percentage  in low,   around  3-7  per cent.     In Chile 

it  is  even lower,   and in Venezuela  it  is  probably   zero,   the 

entire consumption  oí  tinpiate being designed lor the home market. 
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The export proportion may bo affected by demand or supply 

ohan&es. It depends or. the c ;;\md :'or banned food imports *n 

importing countries, which tenas to fluctuate, and whore there is 
ì 

otronß competition, end also on the supply situation, which may 

be seriously affected in :.;amo years by a bao crop, a poor fish 

catch, or a drouGht-strioxcsn cuttle population. 

üono developing countries have boen particularly successful 

in building up an export tx'ado in calmea food. ïaiwan's exports 

of canned pineapple increased from an average of 27,000 tons in 

19L>6-60 to about 86,000 tona in 196L-66. Ivory Coast's exports 

of oanned fruit rose dramaticallyfrom an average of only 2,600 

tons in 1956-60 to 18,800 tonr, in 1966. Tao Growth of balayóla's 

exports of canncu pineaprle ha»e boon slower, but the incroatv of 

50,000 tons between 1956-60 and 1966 waa second only to the 

increase in Taiwan's exporto. 

./orla exporta of oanned fruit approximately doubled between 19SU- 

GO sad 1965-66. The share of developing countries waa about 

the same in the two periods. ïhuo in soite of difficulties, the 

developing countries managed to hold their ¿round in thi3 import- 

ant and highly competitivo food market. 

Tables 3 to 10 show tirer shares of developing countries 

in the oanned fruit imports of the U.K., Uoet Germany, and /ranee« 

In 1966-67 developing countries had about one-seventh of ;;,iC. 

i riporta, roughly i*he some share ¿>s in the fifties. In .Vest 

Germany their share varied between one-sixth and one-seventh 

between 1960 and 1966. In France, a much smaller importer 
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than either tho u.U.  or* ..«oü üo.r^ny,  tue aharo or ucvcl^^i-j 

oountrioo is audi higher,   lut thcro wore  aleno or  a ^1 between 

the early and labor aixtioa.    ¿n the chief portine; countries ao 

a whole,' the share oi uevclopinc countries is abo it one-rinrtor. 

most of it bein¡; canned  pineapple írc.a .aLnyain,  'í'aiv/an,  Jhiixjp- 

inee Ivor/" Coast and ¡letico. 

world trafie in oonnoû ;ieat ,';rw by about SO per cant 

betv/een 1.056-59 and 13G7-G8.    The six ôavelopinc oount/iea in 

Tabla    8    ,  the leaâinf; export civ. maone; devolutine; countries, 

aid not an a v/holo incrusco their shore.    The larC;eRt exporter, 

Argentina, had a particularly choruerod aißtory.    '&* newest 

exporters, Ilenya and ^an-anic, did rot uaintaia their earlier 

growth rates,    -oat of the ii^rouuc in canned inoat exports ¡ics 

been in Denmark and the ¡íetheríanos. 

On tho iiaport side there aro only three lurec uarhcts, 

the U.K., '..'efit lîewatay,  ano the U.S..    I'.ritish importo have beea 

more or loss static  for years,  although domestic production oí 

canned meat has been risin«.    ./est Gordon end L.ü.   i^orts have 

risen sharply einoe tho fifties,   '^ere have beon increpes in 

imports into Canade,  Belciun,  the lietherlands,   a;«!  üwcaea,  but 

their total imports in 19G,-; were only about 26,000 tons,   a little 

over hair o¿ Jest Geriuair/'E imports. 

¿»porta oí conned fien from developing countries aro a 

1 
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~l 
relatively small part of their total canned fooo.  tracio, but they 

are oí créât iuportanec  zb . brocco,    sports have fluctuâtcd 

considerebly for both supply and  acnanu re^o-ue.     ^avt A'íM ; the 

sharp croi/ih in ^n's  exportr; in the sixties,   ^hero aas been no 

marked upward  trend comparabili to t.".'.;:.t o." oam.eci fruit exports 

from developing countries.    Uhi-ncou in the uorld risii ¿uarhet, 

notably the frozen fiyh trato, heve clouded the prospects for 

canned fish exports. 

jJeter:::inants of Carmedjfooa exports. 

The export trade in canned food of developing countries 

deponds on a number of factors..    On the supply side, v/e oould 

stress the efficiency of agriculture to wiiioh v;c have referred 

earlier in this chapter.    J oste tend to be hich in the can- 

iuakins and oanning plante of ooae developing countries.    i:apo.vted 

capital equipment nay be »«pensive   because of i.aport duties   uw 

high interest rates,    fingiate costs seea to be higher than in 

advanced countries,     fra} orí, ciútico raise the oost  Di' imported 

tinpiate.    The can-raaicer usine ho;.ie-proüuced t^nplate aiay find 

that the quality is lov/er and nore variable than i.: imported 

tinplatfi. 

On the demand side, the I'oroicn demand for developing 

countries' exports of canned food is influenced by the follov/inc 

faotora:  tariff and non-tariff obstacles; preferential treatment 
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or tne lucí: oí' it in üoue ii^aortin,.;, counwio;*.;  ooMpctilion .irai. 

doucsuio  suppliers in ì:.<r>orti.aó ecaitriosl tí? o import and export 

policies oi  ohe ccn-uraiiy-plaancd  socialist countrios. 

¿LLthour.ii tarifirr. nc.y Vo on  important   obstado üO developing 

countries,   especially ¡'or t. he cheaper typer: or canned iood,  non- 

tarlif obstacles ore prcáably „loro Importeur...    Canned acá«,   irait, 

iish, voGotaiJlas,  are subject to very c¿r.i.na;erit health regulations 

in the major importing countries,     unless a ¿ovclopin.;: count;/ can 

aatisiy those reaalations :<.t has no chance of breaaint; mio the 

U.K.  or we3t German  or u.a\ riarhX'ts.    Lievelc-pina*  co un tries- vhicn 

airi to exploit potential c::port Markets l'or canned  rood ;,iust 

raise their standards oi cultivation,  animai husbandry,  and 

inspection oi cunuitvj factories   ¿o levels which arc boy onci tho&o 

customary on the hoiae i;arhet.    -inio io a lengthy process witU c, 

delayed pay-ofi, 

Subsidiaries of larco international companies fine iv 

easier than nationally-o-nod urna  to deal vit h the complicava 

regulations oí' iaportinj countries,    l'ho lar^e coiaoaaies aro 

well-cstabìisheo. with brand aaj.es in 1 carina, imponiiii¿ countries. 

These brand naffes cive  ohe cousuuor a guarantee oi quality. 

Brand consciousness ia leso Lip or tan; in the catering sisio can 

naricot.   but price competitiveness in more important  there. 

¿'referential treatment helps a nuaber oi developing countries 
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vAioh export conned loou,   Vhiü c.-m be seen in u.„.  Sports *ro,. 

OowionwoaUh countrioa and in French imports ¿ro* ivory coast, 

crocco, ana ,mrtinlouo.    -..alay-ian - u.:¿.  trade in canned ^inc- 

appio,  hov/cver,   ono-./o that preferential tioat.-eat is of diuin- 

iahinp, value v/hen a jaar'.cet «oasc;, to RI-«/.    iudayoU has boon 

forced to loot: eloewnoro .or  expands Markets, which Have boon 

found in the U.U.,  Canada,  -est Germany,   ana even in same uevel- 

opine countrios,  such es Aûen. 

The question of discriainatiac treatment for tno nauufaa- 

turod exports or developinc countrios has been under discussion 

for several years,    ¿njuaonts .or discrimination arc v/oll-knov.-n. 

so for, discrimination has favoured certain ucvelopinc countries. 

•i'he aPPancouonts botweon tuo u.¿.M. and sono associatoci countrios 

have accentuated  the proolou of the aevelopinc countrios v/liioh 

are outside any preferential  systea.    Vhe favoured solution is 

preferential treatment for cUvelopinß countries in cenerai by 

advanced oountriea.    This would increase the competition between 

the developing countries, but nake it soiaov.-hc.t easier for thera 

to ooapote with advanced count rief?.    Ao far as canned food is 

oonoerned, the deoisive factor voulu be the ability to aatoa the 

hißh standards of the oannod food marJcet in advanced countries. 

The developing countries v;hioh have gained froa preferential 

treatment have satisfied these standards.    ¡lavins done so, they 

benefit fron a lower tariff,  but it must be stressed that it io 
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©xtrcnoly difficult to ocíamete with tiio highly efficient suppliers 

in uÄVüaocä countries. 

lïovrover important the canned food trade nay be for c ïev/ deve!« 

opinc countries, the main use of tinpl te in develóle countries as 

a whole ia the production of c:.ns for the dcùior.txc consisti tv   cf 

oonneâ produots.    Ho developinc country in Latin /aerie c, Asit ;   or 

Africa, with an export trade in oauncê food, ooaes j.nyv;here not:- the 

level of cárnica food exports fra-.» South Africa, v/r-ioh exported  *.t 

leaet 250,000 tons in 19C7,    i:one yet  eoucls tüo o^aned food es:v>nrts 

OÍ ß developing country in europe, naraely ^ortu-al, v.hioh io reportad 

to nave oxported 135,ûOO tons of oanneä fieli and, tcuatoes -in 190C. 

¿Apart iron the export trade, therefore, the caia ihfluenco Oü 

the production of cena in developing oountriee is the level of ii.co^c, 

'iihe distribution of incoae is of cone siünifiotnoe,  eut there i a 

little iniowaation v/hioh could be used  for aoset.¿inc future coasuwptioi 

Of tinplate.    Shere iß also little information about the "¿ricos of 

canned food end its substitutes.    In the experience of Civile, the 

price ratio between canteo: food end fresh food in an important f.v.otor 

in fluctuation* in the desina for tinniate, SíüC e the prices of *.-.;rio- 

ural product« ere eubject to sudden changes depending on the supply 

po*ition and on Government policy towards acrioulture.    It ai-ht bo 

expected that uncertainty about ¿he competitive position of C&ìUìUC 

íood would also affeot its lons-teru ¿>r»ospects as v/ell its chort-tc-i.i 

prospecto* 
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«i^Maa 

Ol* the ot.i?.er .•:. ctoi'.-j wliich !• y ¿- e.F£vu.ioù to afi'cot ~ v&urc 

prospects of txirrl.-.r; e oo^wu;¿púio..i o..;l\ %Uc .ji-ov/ïih of population 

could uaoxuily bo V^ív.'fht ï.-.-'i.t1-;
,> ;,r" <:u,;r..,iiVfc<iJ:í.Vü >.::.•• :,s:v^:.t o.>: 

'.: trice "b« it V.'ûLIIO V íI'POG^XLCO c uc.U:,;iJ.y!A, ;*. i i o ciVi-ut o 

proved supply ox hr. L-y-roaooc•' ole:.'..i'^lvi.;.'; •;;•«.. T.^"'--» '. '.vexv,. •'.*.; 

¿utli^ient that consu .ì
V
MO.*I v. otti à <v oU'.u.y ->croc.::û tj WOìùO extent 

beicueG of the rc>.uo\al oí on irrori. coLrvl-rvUu...    yicl^iìoù  rtu¿i<¡;; 

,..i.   J.. :- 

»x  P^ruxcr.,^.;- j   j ><•»; 11 '   H. >4. 

ra icoroaccd cuppiy o'" •f'ûûfl.t r./i.vuú/: "o"" c• ».• "ii.;i ;;, 
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Chapter,4 

%[hfi Devoloixv-iio or Tirmlf-.to ',>.'p.ohnolo,;y 

Klectrolvtlc and  hot-fl-fotijipl^e 

There aro two methods oí'  producing tinolote.    She firat is 

by the hot-dip method, the -seoond by the eleotrolytio iuothod. 

Hot-dip produotion uses the older procese.    Steel strio from a 

hot-rollinc mill,  after beijig reduced to th© desired thickness 

in the oold-reduotion ¿aill,  anu passed through various preparatory 

prooesses, is out into sheets and fed nochanic&lly into a "bath 

of molten tin,  from v;hioh it  ör.iovjes with a tin coat inc.    '¿'his 

coatinc is evened by passing through rollers, but it cannot bo 

nade perfectly smooth. 

Until the 1939-45 war the hot-dipping of steel cheot to 

lucie« tinplate was the only r^thod,  although a lare© aaount of 

resecroh work in Europe and America already offered the  possibil- 

ity of an alternative 'before the war.    As reoeatly as 19G0, 

hot-dip tinplate still made up over 50 per cent of the output of 

Italy, the hetherlando, and ,;©at Germany, and over one-third 

of the output of the U'.iv,  and *i'aoon.    In the U.S., which becan to 

switch to eleotrolytio tinplate durili;., the 19SP-45 war,  the 

production of hot-clip tinplate had fallen to only about 7   .'-r cent 
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oi- -cotai production by lOOü.    ïhore v/ac still G-'siseabLo 

output oí 304,000 tont oí hot-cip tinplato in the ü.J.  in 

I960,  a tonnuGo about lo por coat erster l,han   .est Gore's  co, 

total output in tao carao year. 

Vho ai spiacene oí ¿xot-dip tinplato has been opre*! over 

many year,, beGinainü in 1942 with tao construction of severa! 

electrolytic lineo in tuo U.U..    liy lS7ü hot-dip tinplato had 

been reduced to under 5 por cent or v:orld production,    in tho 

JÉ.Ü.Ü. and the U.K.  it vras 6 per cent ana 5 per cant reboot- 

ively of production.    In the u.ü.  it had dwindled    to less than 

1 per cent by 19G?, the lc.toat year for viiien a figure is 

quoted in the Internationa ^ Council' s .Statistical Bulletin. 

The ioli in U.K.  proCuc-ion of hot-dip tinplute ¿urine the last 

fov, years has left Japan the largest producer,    induction in 100« 

was 154,000 tons compared -./itti over ¿uO,üüO tons in Ì9Ò4-04. 

Half oí tho 1060 output  in Japan v/as exported. 

In dovelopine countries there h;:.? also bee.» a narked 

trend away ¿ron hot-dip production.    Brazil had cv/itohed complete- 

ly to electrolytic production by 196a.    A hit* proportion of 

Chile's output is expected to be electrolytic in tho near future. 

Turkey and the Philippines produce only electrolytic tinplato. 

electrolytic Ittica ha/e boon built recently,  are under construc- 

tion, or are planned,  in Colombia. Peru, ^entina, Venezuela, 
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¿¡alnysia, ana .;~ypt. ^.vccntílc.T.xl x'Jv.'.i.loníi have .- ;:...K il u^ou.,t 

of hot-dip oap&oity. india produced only hot-dip ¿inflate until 

reoentiy, but now has an ciec\iroj./uio iiae in operation. c:cioo 

stili has some hot-dip output,   but ..ic;ure.¿ aro uot uvuilable. 

ïho electrolytic procesa,  by which a continuous etocl strip 

receives an electro-deposition Oí.' tin vaile passili-:; cit hi£h 

ppeed (which can be varied)  throuch a solution oí stuimous salts, 

has larcoly replaced tuo hot-dip procesa xor a uuiubo? Ox  reason;;. 

The hot-dip process usos uuoh inore tin to coat a ton or a ,;ivon 

area oi" steel,    ïhe thickness or tuo tin o oat ine ecu bo up to 

six tines sreator than wit;-: the electrolytic proceso.    It has 

been estimated that tao averace tin coatiac ox" electrolytic 

tinplate is about 11 ¿;ra:.;s per square ;.etro,  compared v/i\,h 

about 25 G^aus Tor hot-dip tinplate.    The tniclmees or" the coat- 

ing on hot-dip tinplate canno;; be controlled as U can be on 

electrolytic tinplate.    „ith an electrolytic line it is possible 

uo vary the tin deposition.    'rinplate oan bo provoca with u tin 

coating on only one side,    ¿'urthor,  the hot-dip process has the 

disauvanto^o that tho coating is not as even as it is with the 

electrolytic 

/ilthoußh a ïiiuon thinner coating aeanc a higher risk or 

corrosion aa the result or scratching or penetration or the 

ooatiiii; by the canned product,  lacquering reduces the corrosion 

risk to that of hot-dip tin late .or moat products,    j-aoquerinc. 

of course,  is an additional procese v/hioh the can requires, but 
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who ßuin íaíi a. thinner tin oo&ziinj  and other advantages still 

soncrally civo the crife to electrolytic tinplate. 

Continuous tinning or thu steel str'.p h\s spceòed up the 

production or tingiate v/iuu one electrolytic process, xt has 

also boen possible to produce electrolytic tingiate in coil 

forzi instead oí' cut lengths., '¿'hc^e coila can v/ei^i» "P to our» 

tons, out tney can be haadlcCL i.àovc conveniently than the trad- 

itional shoots of tinplate. It is important to stross, however, 

that electrolytic tinplate needs particular care ia handling 

beoause the thinnessof the tin ooatinc wakes it ¿uore vulnerable 

to damage in transit. 

Although hot-dip tinplato is now only a sraall proportion of 

world output of tinplate, it is still usoful for hir;iily corroaivc 

o aimed products, especially if the state of ¿he ».larice t is such 

that a long storage life is required. In developing oountries, 

tho shop turnover of canned food ia less than in industrial 

oountries. 

Methods of aiaotrolvtio ïinnlate Production. 

A decision to instai an electrolytic line involves a 

choice of ono of the three types of tinning lines: tho vertical 

aoid line, or Jj'erroatan type; the horizontal acid line, or 

halogen typo; and tho alkaline line. The vortical acid lino is 

the most oommonly used in Europe, and accounts for about two- 
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thirds oí world product i o;*.    ïhe íuna.'r.r.ic^t.'.J. roseare. Y;OI\: \:I:.¿ .-«O.íC 

in Corriiany,  but a nuMoor oí clir^ovcrio;; './ere  oroir^u  w';o'¿:»-  by 

i,,S, iiocol, vhien,   in cooperi.-., i or. v.-inii   ,o;..i .¡irlv.^j..,;;   .o.^pony, 

applied aleotro-tinning to  LUÌI-Y/ìCW» steel sorip ir.  :. c.itiauous 

procesa at liißü spoaû.    The halogen liao ala o uses  .m -.oic  c;¿cc«ro- 

lytc, but its ¿nithoC i a iioJ  ¿¿it; SW^J as the ierroaoun aciû Imo. 

.ùaoh prooess lias soao technological uní QCOAíOI.-.'.U air."aata¿,e3 

and disadvantages comparad vil ti* tac othor,  but the prevalence oí 

vortioal acid linea outest s that it is believed to have tuo eÛL,o 

on the otiiera.    The linjs in India, Uracil, Chile,  and ¿pain are 

¿errostan linos. 

Until recent years,  the ainiauia installed capacity ior the 

«o onorai o operation oí halogen lines was £50,000 tons, compared 

with a niniaura oí 100,000 to;;:.; ior a veri Loa!   '-cid line.    During 

the sixties a halogen lino vith a capaoity oí 40,000 tona. and 

several vortical aoid lines oí .iu,u00 tons 'vere opero .¡-.ed SUCOOíM- 

íuliy.    But oati..ated capacities oí linos recently constructed, 

under construction,  or planned,  seca to be around 50,000 to 

150,000 tons. 

,/ith both the vertical aoid And horizontal aoiü lines, tho 

steel ß'ferip nust be thoroughly el cant d b&iorc tixuiinr;. ./ith tho 

alkaline line, the electrolyte acta as a cleaning ariont»v.'hich 
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si>.vu/'.liar.  tue proli-i ^...:..\>'  t¿'c ,t;.,.o.;c  o..'   «.io ctool  aar-. >. 

vertiera, line pluvie e;:  i;cu-,v co./crol  over the t-.u coaw..nc  -t  tdo 

cd¿en   Ûi    ¿aü   StcuA   jtrip    ;.;-:.i   i.OOÏÏ   r,   hOrir-iOüt ...I   la.^.       -t   a-t-O   ::-uV 

botacr Tjlavín:; .. .Vision,; i oa   ;P v a.   «.IU ui''ür¿<;  procaaa.     ¿f nao 

hi.^li iieaibiity oi  operation, vhicn can be iiati^'au^oi'ii; ac.ixw -.-'X 

at apeod;>  Oí   be u.ve on <•;.. 0   ma   -OC) ree* par ;unuto  '   t:*¡—  «o Ov«o- 

pu-o oi <rO,OoO -lóopOOO  tona/.    The uori«outai li ho io bciiovcu 

to be the ¿.loot ooonoaicol   -'o¿ v.ic  production Oí' ü¿.Pcrontially- 

ooated tinplato,    i'hc alcaline lino,  thaelectrolyte °i '''*uüii 1G 

not acid,  door, not corrode ni Id stool, union raahea the construc- 

tion materials ¿or the line cheaper. 

Opiniona diii'or on  the relativo uarits of the throo lines. 

Xt is worth notin•;  the opinion oí  a I.ercioan tinplate enpert, 
1 

¿uettryinG .¿.léxico1 s choice oi a vorûionl acid lino,    '.vhis 

authority iavoured  uno ¿lAxi'.-iiity  oi operatic; speec*.   oi auch 

a line, which could be operated initially at lo'.v capuexuieo. 

*ia also believed that it had relatively io.; operating cootn,  v/ac 

easier to operate than other proceoaoa,   and ¡.jave icoer prooloiaa 

v/ith «ho eloctroly..:.    'Phc choice  or an electrolytic line should 

bo oaroi'uliy considered  „'it ¡ iorei^n advisers 'oho have  estensivo 

küowlodce or tinplate technology,  and are av.are oi the problems 

oí dovelopin^; countries. 

inioraatioa about the Perrotitan linee in several develop- 

ing countrioh v/as civ«" in papera presented to tno Jantia^o 

X," "üec" papör""wo"";lräiaTrr[5')o so..a~raV~by~Tö\7e~ Cûc'^aYdT^ufioKcT 
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ocxiinur.    'i'iio Indian lino nus -L\ rated capacity pi" i:.>j,000 tora, f 

ït is a standard ¿orrostan li/io oi li,.¿.diteci patent,   consisting 

oí tiio normal  ¿il.calino cleanin..;,  cìostro-pic'.aLin",  coating, 

resiatunoa-aeitinv; ana ••¿her.io al  treatnont  rollo1.,':d  by  ci i'rion 

Oiler,    Various .codifications,   such, a;.   additional   •••JOvidier 

capacity,  v.'ûve  necessary after  tue i ine  \-na ao.;;iissioa<::d.     '.'nere 

v/ore difficulties over apar',  parta ¡'i.,¿   onenic io,  partly ("lue to 

tiie  short a^e  of  foreign C;:G..,.;;;;C.    '.-'he  ciccano ene e  Oí" developing 

countries on imports of ¿creila co.\'ipoae/;¿s,  aad tdoir ,;;reat 

distance fror¿ farolón suppliers car. be  a problw-i.    Ydis oleari/ 

points to an adequato supply of aparo parcs at -¿no plant in 

order to reduce  tac risk ei* costly interruptions in production. 

Discussions or. this and otiior lineo in developing countries 

led to a cenerai conclusion at tao .Santiago seninur tant tno 

turn-Icey netàod of installing tinplato facilities in developing 

oountries was to be avoided,   il' possible,  although it seeued a 

st raient forward vray of sut tin»?: up a plant in u developing 

country which was rol/iiv-  heavily on foreign consultants,  foreign 

equipment,   and probably foreign money. 

'fhe artiUiaunuS against   «h© turn-key ¡uotiiod v/ore as follows: 

tlio uso or local iaiowleds« and resources  ecûïia.iiso on foreign 

exponditUDo;   opportunities are available to ualce chantey in d 

design z-ftà layout of a piano to suit local conditions;  loool 

personnel will find it easier to operato a plant in tno building 

of whioh they have participated. 

1 
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Iveccnt Innovati era;: .^ ':>0^:-z^S) I'-vi"^  -k^'"1' «£• 

'JuL-Te. have Icori two , ui.jor íHUOV./¿1..JUZ ir.  ode  r/Ueoi  ¿..^.uao:./ 

¿ix:. üOtXll£¿   t-^iipA.'-VOC   111   t/iG   .yj.!¿ jj.u¿¡.      '._'j. 1 e   íirau V.T.. S   CO. ¡ble-i'OuUCf;^ 

tinplate;   tiio second v/a^ tú e replacement o." ^¡te -oin  ^o^'oiü,;; by 

¿i   Ciü'ÜTAC   COtitiü^i,    tilO   SO-C»-..iieC   tiuíroC   atOCi,   the   l/oajit   o* 

¿••íaiiy years'   research uno aoveiopaeno. 

«o i'ar, noioacr innovation nus been inorouaco^ ir;-o a 

developing country,    iirasil haa plans l¿o produco doubl ö-reciuccd 

(DE)  tinplato to ¿leat the deroaad íor thinner ¿jaugea,     l'ho pluraica 

third ¿''éreostan lino iü Brazil can be changed  00 a tinxroe atoe! 

(Ti'S) line. 

¿no dovei orient o* Di*í tinplate lina ocon a rcaponoo to 

competition íro.ü aluainiuu.    '¿he tin coatin; is not aríectod, 

but tlio steel ba.cc is auch thinner,    'i'inplatc ¿rocca  larve been 

falline íor uany yenra in response to the can--¡alter*'   Se;; ire 

íor tiie tninneyt tinplate possible.    DI': tinplate representa a sh-.rp 

advance in this process, vii;li the recult that tao vei.vahb Oí" a 

Given area oí tinplate uà a boca c;ro;..tiy reduced.    In "uno e.3., 

v/iiich v;aa  one Pirat to produco un tinplato,  it is deíincu as 

tinplate with a voient oí GO lbo or Iosa per baso bo::,   compared 

vith an average 0* about 90 lbs per baao beo: 01' oonventio-nal 

tinplatc.    In the O'.J.., bcioro the cd option oí Düí tinplate,  the 

avcrace GûUGO sold was reduced irai 0.0106 in. in lOGO  to 

Ü.0Ü07 in.   in 19ÖS.    ïhe lovect cauco in the v.li.  until 
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rooontly v/as O.OOöü in. uocd i:*orea3ì£ijly in the•'ttcpanaiivj 

cannod bovoraco narlcot.    '¿ho uoe oi* J*: tinplate v/ould allo1./ a 

reduction in tiio C-^Gû to O.júü  in..     In the o.^.,  1/.: tinplate 

v/oulä be cheaper to i-xako ti: ji conventional tingiate  only i i" oho 

Cauce were belov; 0.0ü7 in,.    Ac the ßauno io increased, Jâ: 

tinplate bocones progressively uore expensive .\n<   nonce «.ucaapco- 

itive v/ith conventional t in ola;-, e.     As a ¡Sritich expert han 

pointed out,  "ecus© roduotion v.>il3. become of pnuioruit importexi.¡s 

in tho economics or substitution at heavier Grucce".    If it ver© 

possible to salze i>H cauros above O.OOGC in. viable,  a;j¿ users 

adapted their processes to ¿hem, Dì? tinplate    v/ould penetrate 

both tho beverage ana the food marlccts. 

'X
1
üQ technique of ¿.lakiiif; i)H tinplato is described us follows in 

a recent "British títool' article. "      'In tho conventional process 

stoel is rolled to ita final tkicl-cnoss,  annealed, t caper-roll cd, 

and tinned.    In tho double-reduction procos:;,  the ctenl is rolled, 

to an intermediate thicloiosc,  annealed, and then,  instead of 

tewpor-rollinc, (2 per cent reduction),  it is rolled  to a sub- 

stantially lov/or finfd gause  (doublé reduced),   and tinned." 

The article ^oes on,  "'fne product,   oranooü as DA tingiate, is 

not fully annealed,  and is consequently stronger than convent- 

ional tinplate.    'x'huo t/o have a process v/hioh is not only a 

oheaper v/ay oí calcine thin tinplate but as a bonus mivas a 

stronger naterial.    ¿»nd because it is stronger, it encourages 

ÏÎErcaiiSKr^ 
british ¿jtccl  quarterly Acvicvj, A'nrch 1009. 

2« J.AtCoclcbiirn,   on. cit.    ?he section on D.A.'blnplata in this 
ohapter relies heavily on ¡Ar. Jookbura's sucoinct account in 
the artiole roferred -co above. 

1 
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ohe can~aaLcr ;O ì\L-':ZG  act, ci   ¿Hin ,.cr . ;a'^a'...al   tnai¿ i.».; codilo 

previously consider.     ...he o•:.:.'.-„•./:..,:¡. ' a incentivi.: to ;^a; ..;..: tanpl:. 

iü  '¿he  opportunity  o i   rc/Uvìia;-;  'vl ';,  -t; : .."..0 ;.to   cor-r-ü,   n.;û   i\-   in 

Oïuy i air  «o aca   «nao ne aia. ViC   y"-ró*a..rc'i   uO   .I.:ì ce   C a'..*"/', a.•>   ill 

Ili G own  ¿cornu rue.e   o' 'U..C    ,'','. CCuCTü    Oc ,C* — VÌU3    i.0 

because 1>R tinplctc io cvroa^or,   springior,   ¿ne ¿¿oro directional 

•¿Ili»a conventional  tiaplatc uui.  it .aio« 'oc allov/cd .or ey .¿oa- 

iiicationn  in ean-jaca.iuv; ¿Gcan:L.y.<c).'' 

Currcìvciy,   Lui tini/iatc  io  aeeu ior ievorajjo can:;.     Xtì ia 

rioet suitable i"Gì* cylindrical can oodico.    1-n doveiopinj 

countries,  v;iiorcí  tJ;.o  uovo ray: e can ..a.ricct io very c:aul»  vìi txii- 

plate iü pre^ia-uro,  OU« ara:-; il appnreaiiy ho.a a larcc enouyii 

.uarlcct to .yjstiiy i>voc action.    ,-.part iro,ù ¡.Lo naee ior a lnr^o 

oiiOu^h niL'"'k..:r or   Li.h-iaooae  oo.aatiure,   it  is  a rueaoion Oi 

taaoo io.:' oanru'à   uov^racjc.';.     'ih i a au:   uoveiopoa ..ore r.iov/ly in 

auropc ti:an in iíortn .¿„erica,    .'.a r.-ir ;..:;  Lhc  cnaeci iood aarlret 

is concornad,   ¿aero is a ii;caa..cal aaojlea ..'or „il tin'lato. 

.¿borea:: ia aia    aevcraje caa tic carionation  pressure acaipo to 

support "uh o can,   in '.;i.o io. ¡ù o an. tiu-.re iü a vacuau, wlùcii lias 

the reverá e ori o et on tao can. 

finire o ¿itoci. 

i'i'ü iiaa Jean developed chici'ly in ¿'apaai and tao O.J.,  "but 

all tiie r.iajor atecl producers in tao advanced oountrios aro 

oarryinc ou* roseareii into it.    üo nuoa v/orVc io join¿j done in 
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1 
c:\i.x, Oïû/ a ahoirc-iicr..'. i-«-v>^ CU OC 

CG.Iù'.'ì   .);; .)r Gora „.aooniohl; 

r;ÌVcn   OJ?   Uh.0   i»! i.U;V'w.'.Oii,    •..'!.'.-Cu.   V,:.J. 

irò.; «iio varioac i-cccaroa  ai.ù oe/oiop.ioai; IU*O.';:ï. ,-iO^. 

ov/iac analysis is  ..-uscà  on •••.  r>.:.;>Gr p^ 

•co tuo J'in¿x^:;o &ei;rLv:tr. 

x'i'ß i.i.*.iy bo Ciôïir-cà  «.;•  r. a:^aiuu-r>:u,/ücG  bl\c'.:-.-:laviC, -.rtuc;i 

io tao cnd-pi'oaucï.  oí a  :,túoi i-r:,o le»  in o oil ¿o... .  *..,.-ou,.;h 

oleanina bacila aac!.  sui'i'uGt-'üruuu .-.¿rio ba«h?3,   irai \a;xch .u 

e;Grüe3 viöh a sufico covcli,..; ai" v,-y.-C oo^o^/üon oi -ic-i.- 

allio and o:iido oiarcw.iui: -vi. rhosphauor;,  úcjcn.d.u¿ oa the 

prooosa.    It aay be reioivcd  *o as CGC  (Olirò.ûua-Giu-oait.a OxicLc) 

Túí'Ü, or as uiJï (Ghro^iua-x'^oa^iuuc-t^a^aerrui  ï^. 

üepcnäin.:, on iiualiv/y .^a .aothau or ;:.<voàucuiu:;, rV¿ lias en 

appoaraaoû v/aica nuy ba blue-;^;y.   ahiiiy l'.x'oy,   orovra c;i*ey,   or 

3ilvory ¿roy.    rao nuri'aoe   ^yearanec t.apc-ada oa aMo rou:;hne^a 

or  the stieol ß-ü-lp,  oner   o::, ti-.ó varyi-*;. aaou:^ or actallio  ana 

o;:iuio  chrcxaiua ac well  ;?s  t •••.<; ïi:.-caua=;&  or phos-rvatc;,.     -J Lì e 

suri'aoe iihic:;iioc3 io :wc;i tiu.^er -Iva;, tha. o: eioowoiytic tii.yla&û 

Vhc ohroiuiu.il costici J."  &rily  a-ic-iou-óa or '.ao ^icaaaao or   who 

ooatin¿j on olcctrolytia  tingiate \;xáh  «Tao  a:aullcao «oa/u-ag 

v/eish-& of O.Äö lbs ¿e? buse bo;., Jo be a üuücoaüx'ul arocluct 

TJ'ö must satifíiV tiiO usuai  fc^o&Ual i-e^uircaea.ta roi'  --.iXi>lawo, 

nauoly, opUiau, .roauioancu üo eaxvoaioa,  tüC uini.r.vi aauoai" or 

cores,  ease or aha inc. iacahanioaliy,  vory zooà iaoouor aúiiesioa, 

and.o^tiwuia ôxticionoy In p.-oaucrexoa.    it uuat looic aotr-aotive 
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to tuo consumer. 

h ìcey element rai producing rViì it /-no: .Ica;;, o OA.   «lio 

v;ay in v/hichtho relativ- cromiti'; cu.  uh:.-o... i.':•••.. o>:i.«.sì. muí 

chroniu.i notai vez y vi-th •';..:«3 botii CORPUS i vi. on.    Another im- 

portant poino is whether the chro;.dùn Ceposition co;ao3  iroa 

alkali:ic or acicic  solutions.    0ori-or.ion uosts aove s a ovai that 

the corrosion resistance  of ir'J depends cssonlinlly 0.1 the 

auount oí chrOi.ùura oxide in the coating,  the relationship 

between oorrosion resistance ano. ohrc.iu;.:  s;;ide content 

being directly linear,    ¿inee other properties caen as lacquer 

adhesión decrease v;lth an oxees cive oxido layer,  it ir. neoees- 

ary to rind an optinuu ¿'roa the point 01" view of the âifferont 

recuirenaonts. 

~1 

Ti'i'i is vory vulnerable  GO scratching.    In contrast  to 

the surface resistance of  -infitte,  any scratch on tho 'fl\j 

surface finish v/ill :iahe tiie .irto ..ffectaa  sensitive to rust or 

oorrosion.    fin coitin^s  or ali-.'.v.viui.-. ^yoviùc ci: "active 

protection against corrosion"  because they "oo-react;'  in the 

process or corrosion as sacrificial catodo s.    iiiJ coatings,  on 

the other hand, cive o,uly t "passive protection'  against 

oorroolon.    ïho vulnerability of ffo to scratching ana sub- 

sequent oorrosion pointa to öhe priiao importance of carol'ul 

handling. 
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ühroniua-piato»... liât erial ¿;  h.,vc  :;. I cut or r\<>\\c:;i.oz  «.or   ohe 

typ ou of lacquor used in  ¡»ho p'-c^ci^C industry \.iu 11 is uanally 

til8 caso with tiuplatt.    Uut it  ohoula be po^occ*  out   -.'..vt 

lao^uer adhesion is canaioorally reduced by iin^crp-x-tc on 

the plain '¿'¿a surface as the result oí the manual * ecu ine oí" 

nhoe'is into ooatine and printing machinée.    This problem 

would   V    overo one    ay íully-autonatic ocuipucnt.    ^OC^UüO oí tfcu 

excellent adhesion properties oí ïi'o, liorraal lacquers witiiout 

deep-drawing qualities aay be ucod on '£L>2 plate xor the idaau- 

íacture oí doep-drawn containers,    O ans oí identical specific- 

ations siaflc of tinplato and '/¿S plate proved that tinplato cana 

had Greater porosity and lacquor renoval in the areas which had 

been subjected  to tioolianical stress.    Scellent liquor adhesion 

oí ìVS vrna one oí tixo reasons íor its application to crown 

oorks,  Gino© lacquer adhesion ia oí priao iaportanco íor this 

product « 

Considerable attention has been devoted to coating eysteas 

v/hlon v/ill Give ac attractive an appearance as posaible to ÏÏ3, 

which lacks the bright suri ace appearance of tinplato.    ¿.ore 

printing may be required on 1V3 in order to achieve the sano 

effect as on tinplato.    On the other hand, 'iVö has an advantage 

in that it is suitable for auch hicher lacquer baleine; tcapera- 

tures.    The mol tins point of tin (¿32 C) linito the baiane» 
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t caperaturo, v/ith -oh«? ve¿3»-.lt that  relatively lo:.z   s:-lin;; tiaes 

of 1U to 12 ilia ut os  are ar'x:-':  f?r  roi,, :•". i'¿in.; laca^orc.    ,/itj.i 

'fv'S,  provided  ;\do;^;..-;c i..^:",;...;;.'.  .".. :,   .:.v .:_.".able,    ,ae  bafrin,;; of 

coatiu^a jiirty   ce dono ia>. a :.u. ea snort<.~r uix:j«: ,-.;u tooiperatars or 

arounu obQ    G. 

Conventional body aaj¡uiacturln.., processes  by solder- 

ing cannot ùo applied to cbroa^UiA-pIrtueu uatorial'-..     It has 

boon nooooaary to adapt al ¿ornaulve notiiods already used in 

til© packaginc industry - v;eid.. u¿, cl'^i^.'*.«  locl;-üt!a*iinj, and 

ooaentinß with sido-soaa cc.iontc - to the ohe rac toriatioo of 

'.LVU.    The problems involved in v:oldii.k; by convent i on:: 1 .nethoua 

have not yet  been satisfactorily solved for crioroiai pro- 

duction,    ./eldiiiß is pr.jotic'.ble i i tli'ì camàuri e hrooiiuu OAìUO 

layer at tue relevant po..nt is re.aoveu,  but this raises diff- 

ioultio3 by the loss •..•£ the protective fuiid-iou of tho original 

surface fini ah on the e.tn.    It io necessary,   uh er aforo, to find 

an efficient  o overa,''e for  tbo  i.on-vi'uivo  side seam. 

ffr^oduct Coupâtibility of  finisce j^tn£l¿ 

A vast anouvt oi  research has been carried on,  and oon- 

tinuoa, into the ca¡.pauibiiity or fio and the prouauts of the 

paohaüiUu industry.    In all canes of food pacha^inc,   tho over- 

riding considerations arc the stringent food reculât ions in the 

interests of public hycieno.    fhe results of tests v/hioa have 

been carried out may be summarised as follows. 
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Int rod uc ion 

Tinplate Iß on o or tiie ;.io¿t sophisticated   produis or modern 

industry" •    Its manufacture is usually one of the last oteaos of 

development of a country's steel industry.    Uoet tinniate is used 

for tin ouns,  in whioh are oaofced a very wide ranre of edible and 

non-edible products.    The tin oan itself is an advanoed,  if 

apparently siuplo, manufactured product, 

•Jho use of tinplabo for ouaninc date3 from the early nine- 

teenth century,   ifrior to ti.e discoveries whioh nade canning poss- 

ible, tinplate was uued Tor a number of industrial products in 

v.iiioh uteol required tho proteoliion of a tin coating.    The ranße 

of produoto for whioh tinpL.te is used, otnor than for cans,  is 

extremely wide, ainoe many neTv use a have been developed over the 

years»    Samples are automobile oil and air filters, ta3 Meters, 

aphtrays,  th »rmos flasks,  bisoui . tins, flashlau.r>s,  and deoorated 

waste baskets. 

ïhe technology of tinplate proci uotion has onunced enormously 

as the result of both major and ¿ai nor innovations.    Originally 

it was a slow proooss.    Stool shoots were dipped in a bath of tit 

and out by hand.    In the early nineteenth oentury an operator could 

shear 25 base boxes a day» ( A bane box is a standard unit of measure- 

ment in tinplate production, beine 118 shoots 14in. by 20in., with 

an area of 31,360 r,q. in. )   The speed of shonrinß wns raised by 
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1. neat irroductü.      '~2¿i> cans  (tv/o-piouo, ¿nu can;:., coatcî on 

both sides)  aro suitable Jor  oh > paciencia,-   ox' aoat, v.ltii no 

serious corrosion during stü'cojjc.    ./ita spiccia product.-;, how- 

ever,  claraa^eà, coatíes ii.cz1' bo eliminated to avoid contact 

between  who product ana iron. 

£• v'ruit.        Because oí' its dirforonu olccfcrociieiüiccJ. poi*i*ora- 

ano o, Ti-\3 behaves diïi'Grntly freu -oinplate in contact with 

aoidio products.    In tho present stato oí' technology,  1VS 

oannot bo usod safely unless an adeguato inside coating pró- 

vidos a reliable coverage -.gainst the product.    ïhc norrv.il 

roller ooatin-j ¿oes noi, generally próvido a •:iLi on the stool 

baa« free froa pores ¿ai'l  scratches,     ¿ceta hsvj shovrn that in 

all caso3  or corrosion in iP^ cans,  carabo to ..;:a coating from 

tho conversion of the piato into cans aas been found to be -cno 

causo of corrosion» 

3» *''ioii. rj.'ü'¿ cans have proved practicably ¿or so«.e  fish 

produots,   sucii as talk. *iah and hurrl«^.    i,ut i-' tho fish 

produot i3 aggressive, '*V3 con only bo us cu li the incide 

ooatinc ia adapted to the product,  and pores and scratches in 

the ooatiiiG filn aro avoided during drav;in^.   Seni-prosorvod 

fÌ3h products which contain a lar.^e proportion or aoetio aoid, 

otrio aoid,  or salt and preservatives, cannot yet be paoiced 

in i'i'S oans beoause of tho low resistono© of avs to hich acid, 

corrosive products. 
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4. Beo? onci beveraces.   The bifjoat sains by 1V3 during olio last 

tv/o or thro© years have boeri in the beer aria soft ¿riii'.c ..;o.rI:et. 

If the cans aro either v/elrled of lc.p-c;lued, tilioíate is not 

necessary l'or the whole can. The bottai end is Macie or '¿¿'^,  the 

top end oí" aluniniuù. The alu.ainiu¡,i top performs two Junctions: 

it maíces for easy opening and it nlTer.; anoaiaicprotectio^ 

against potential iron pickup fi'oi.i the other can materials. 

Comparatively acidic oar'ùonateu beveria o 3 ;aoy bo  packod in 'Ji'S 

products. The reason ¿'or this compatibility or '¿VS vith an 

acidic product io that the beverone cans fire spray-coated, v.'hich 

covers practically all pores, a^u thoy are not sterilised. 

Potential corrosive reactions may be expected chiefly with 

higher temperatures. 

5. Other food3.   ï't'o is oonpetible \;ith dry products like 

ooff00 and bieouit3, provided there io en adecuóte inside ooatinc. 

o. Iîon-ediblo produots.   'Jith these produots, the constraints 

imposed by food regulations are absent. In general, it may be 

said that WS  is an alternative to tinplate if the C.VJIO ¿aay be 

produced on existing equipment, If the raanufacturine process 

avoids scratohinc, ITü uay bß used even in the plain condition 

for such products ao oil, lubricants, and solvent-based paints. 

If cans with welded bodies aro required, the protettivo suri ace 

finish must be reaaovod and thcu; the area nust be protected 

ûGainst corrosion by atraoapheric influences outside and by the 
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produot inside the can. As ïar as v/ater^based palais .ma 

varnishes v/hioh aro highly alcaline aro concerned, ïV.'J i G sup- 

erior to tinplate beoause it avoids the possible reaction v/ita 

the tin surfaoe leading to laonuor removal. TFS should not be 

used for aoidio proäuots suola as paint romover. It is r/ide\y 

used for battery shells. It is likely that iVü will beooae 

important for the xaonufaoturo oí aerosol o aus. 

ffo^o Economic Aspects of Tlnfree Steel. 

Ultinately, the extent to whioh TJ'S encroaohes on the 

fcLnplate raarlcet will depend on oo onora o considerations. It ¡aay 

be assumed that the Material accounts for 30 to 80 per cent of 

the selling prioo of the container, depend ine on the oontainer 

specification. The loaterial oost is of course higher for an 

unprintcd unlacquered container than for one treated outside 

and inside with nulti-print ana special lacquers. 

It is diffioult to ¡aalce valid coxapariuons between Ti'S and 

tinplate since the cost position varies froa country to oountry. 

ïïifià is produoed òn installations sinilar to those for the pro- 

duction of eieotrolytio tinplate, and eleotrolytio lines can be 

converted to ïA'S production.  ïhe preliminary treatment - 

decreasing, oleanincand pickline - are essentially the «awe for 

ÏFS and tinplate. The difference begins with the depositing 

process on the surfaoo coating. Baths of different oonpositioa 

are used (based on ohroiiiio acid or alleali ohromates. /\n important 
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oost factor is the auouut or ousrent neodeá for tac procesa 

whereby the ohrorduia oa.ipoudo ere separated. The currency- 

effloienoy oí chroisiuu piatirai especially for the larger 

ooatine thicknesses, is considerably lower than that for tinning. 

Differences in energy consumption and in line apoca, which uay 

have to bo reduced with ohrouiua plating because of low current 

effioienoy, are important factors to be taken into aooount in 

assessing relativo costs, ¿'ran the customer's point of view, 

laoquorinc costs are on inportant consideration in comparing 

TJS  and tinplate, ©specially in an additional lacqueriac proooss 

ie required with CTS. This depends on the use. The general view 

•eeras to be that the eoonoidios of iva are still collie at ed, but 

it is ©xpeoted to make headway asainst tinplate, irrespective of 

the movement of relative costs. The technical advantages of wj 

are a Guarantee that it will be exploited as a rival to tinplato, 

and to aluminium. But it is not yet to be regarded as a unifor.u 

•ubatitute for tinplate. Its produot capability needs auch 

further study before it reaches this position, sinoo there vire 

different kinds of ?.?S material, gantries which do not have 

their own production facilities and whioh import Ti'ii will proj- 

ably need supplies of diffarinc specifications. These will have 

tô be tested individually with regard to the lacquers to be 

uaed and the produots to be packed. 
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gfro impact or technologie,,A. .^:•-'•- °':- d¿7e3o-oin¿_ooinitriera 

Vhe rirtiU uiuj «..-oí; «io li.¿ec i.n doveiopino countries \/erc 

installed in brasil end j,exico il ari a. :  ihr». uia-Jii bius.    ¿,oth 

oountriaa already had experience oi iiou-cu") production,   jut nav 

teolini^uoti had '¿o bo ¡.latvtercd in oraci- to u¿.,:c a success or 

©lectrolyti« proci uovion.    Brazilian er.pori.5aco or ita í'iret 

electrolytic lino has been ficscrioou  !v/ <T.J.:jraujo in the 

followinc tenus;"The start-up of tilt ooupl«: eioctrolytio 

coating line \;as not easy,  tout as tüe rqaxpi.iont prooleas ;;oro 

solved,  it becaiua obvious that   ohe quality rc._uiroaents ior the 

steel  strip T,O be coated by electrolytic process .vero iar liOre 

dcaandiriG than the quality rerpairoaents i'or the ¿jhee-c-s v/hich 

wore hot-dip coatee.    Defects such as box aanealinu olidos, rust, 

alivors, scale and roll i.arhs union v/ore oovored by ¿he hot-dip 

proooss cou3 1 not be tolerated - i strip -or electrolytic 

coating."    Araujo states that tne quality oi uracil's -¡loctro- 

lytic tinplato was gradually raised  by inprov orient s in eauiixaoutu 

operation,  and quality control through the entire process 

sequenoe of hot rolline;  continuous piekiinc,  oold red uo* ion, 

plaaninG, armealinf,,  temper rolli:*.; ano. electrolytic coating. 

Great importance iaist be attached to   paality control .'.a 

tinplato production.    This should be clear Vroia the A act tha1; 

moot tinplato is used to pack foodstuffs,    d'he at eel bao e is_ 
ï7~sâo papar to the ¡aa£tïâp;o seminar" by K

óO^T?>í vbi&ta Arau¿o. 
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a epurateci from the contenta oí the can, which ;uoy bo highly 

oorroaive, by only a iiinuioly thin coating oí tin covered by 

lac quo?.    As Araujo has   pointed out,   >,he hot-dip p.occ.v»  . llowed 

iiiuoh creator latitude ior i;.ipei'í cosió -;s in the  ¿toel  ¿a s G then 

did> the eleotrolytic procedo,       oroavor,   since the  win coatir/-; 

was thicker,   there was lacs riac oí ¿e^age v/hioh vnuld ponetrcte 

.the tin to the üteoi base.    In order to obtain the '¿eneiits oí 

electrolytic production,   a greater decree oí" í,i;ill und care was 

r«a.uiroä from the labour forco. 

It has boon necessary to j)^j groat attention to uanpov.'or 

trainine in preparing; to undertake tho production oí" electro- 

lytic tinplate in developing countries.    Indian exporienee has 

shown that thie should b& done \;oll in advance  oí the ooiaaics- 

ionlng of a plant,  and fiat  tho  p-irsonnol c ho a on Tor training 

should already have acquired  cor,;e practical indus urial experience. 

ïhs mistake was laade or" sending personnel rresh ira; college 

for training on hot-dip facilities,  prior to the oauai.saioning 

of similar facilities in India.    Lack oí previous experience 

showed up in the time it took to bring taca to a reasonable 

pitch oí efficiency.    Vai::, aistake v/as avoided v/hen the first 

•lsctrolytio line wa3 ooiatiisaioned,    iiven 00,  thore. vac for a 

tine a high rate oí rejects at certain otages of production, 

tfhioh the foreign oo:u¿U3aioning toum attributed to lack oí 

.sxporienco oaong workers. 
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It is often difficult in developing countries to match the 

quality control standards in tinplate production which are cust- 

oasry in industrial countries.    Apart from the need to train the 

quality control staff in the best techniques,   ix is essential  to 

install the philosophy oí  high industrial standards into  the 

labour force generally.    This i    clearly important with an 

advanced technology like electrolytic tinplate production.    Such 

a technology also requires adequate  investment in equipment and 

other facilities for metallurgical and quality control staff. 

At the recent Santiago seminar there was considerable dis- 

cussion of the problème of switching from a lower to a   higher 

technology in tinplate production.    Those arose when electrolytic 

capacity replaced hot-dip capacity.     In Chile the steel  company 

•ounted a carefully-prepared promotion campaign before launching 

its first electrolyte  ti.-.plate     i the market,    customers had 

been used to tinplate with a thicker tin coating and were somewhat 

apprehensive about the technical problems which they would have 

to master before they could use electrolytic tinplate success- 

fully«    Their can-making and canning machinery, and their methods 

of handling tinplate were adapted to handling hot-dip tinplate. 

It was necessary to supply them with information about the lacquers 

and lacquering processes which were appropriate to electrolytic 

tinplate. 
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The tinplate producer took robponsibility for the campaign, 

which included practical canning teste for small-scale cannera 

lacking the equipment to carry out the teste themselves.    Cus- 

tomers were given guidance on the types of tin coating,  with or 

without protective varnishing,  for different    canned products, 

They ware aleo adviaed about the handling of electrolytic tin- 

plate and of containers made from it.    A fuller account of the 

programme is given in the paper by D. Vucetich. 

A aimilar campaign wae organised in Spain to prepare the 

way for the output of the country's first  electrolytic line.    It 

was considered essantial to  obtain a quality of tinplata similar 

to that already available to the user from European exporters. 

Before the final testa on the new line, a quantity of prepared 

•heat was sent to the U.K. and West Germany for electrolytic 

tinning.    The result was a compiete overhaul of the company«s 

•perating practices for pickling, rolling,  degreaeing and tempering 

its steel strip, in order to obtain a better steel base for 

subséquent tinning. 

The difficulties which developing countries have often 

encountered in setting up new industries or in introducing new 

technologies from more advanced countries have sometimes led^ 

critics to argue that they try to push their industrial develop- 

ment too fast.    This view has produced the rejoinder that it 
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is eoually a mistake for dovclopir.,;; countries to tafco on teoh- 

ai<¿uos '.rhioh «ro bcoonin-; dated,  since  «hi3 v/ill r.ierciy perpet- 

uate thoir technological baclc.-arùnesa.     The debute  is relevant 

to poiicy-mal-cinc aff.ee tin--; ti.: late. 

ïho steel base Tor tinpiate it; liiie product of  a süri> :.iill 

which produces other flat ¡steel produces such Hü ¡;;ulvani2ea 

sheets,    uany developing countries have  üiio h cao donaud for a 

natio steel industry,  including a strip mill.    If they oan produca 

flat etool products,   thare is a case for uain£ part oí' thair 

output to produce tinpiate^ which will diversify demand,  cu:u 

posaibly nalce demand norc ataxic,    It is necessary*  of course, 

to boar in nana that tho competing d OíA and G for stoel strip froa 

the mill have to bö balanced. 

AS far as the choice between hot-dip and clecorolytic 

tinplato Í3 concerned,  there alpaca's to be little inter oat in 

building nov; hot-dip units,  fdthou^h taere io no», yet  :.baoluto 

unanimity that or.ly electrolytic capacity should be installed. 

Discussions at the Dantico cecinar lea to the vio%; siaa: beine 

expressed that countries with an annual oonsunption 01* less than 

20,000 tone wicht.bo justified in starting off with the raallor 

capital investment involved x.¿ hot-dip capacity.    Opponenti; or" 

tills kind of invecpucnt v;ero very ¿tron^ly critical.    rfhoy 

cnphaslsed that since r.n electrolytic line involved cuite a 
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tooiuiolocy viuit© different froa that of hot-dip production, it 

was a ¿listalco to start off with the latter, particularly as tao 

replacement of hot-dip by electrolytic oapacity had co^Q so far 

in most countries, developed or developine. In their view it 

was botter to becin with a uothod of production which had proved 

its superiority by its cenerai acceptance. The various teohiiioal 

points heve been xaentioned earlier in this chapter. 

There is oertainly still a riarlcot for hot-dip- tingiate, as 

the production ficures of advanced countries shov/. Although it is 

now only a email proportion of world tinplate production, a 

proportion which is still failing, the combined hot-dip product- 

ion of the iì.JL.C, the U.K., and Australia in 1970 was still tho 

sizeable figure of 265,000 tons. How much hot-dip tinplate is 

imported by developing countries cannot be determined from the 

available data. Aow rauch individual countries need depends on 

the nature of their food paci*. Developing countries with a tin- 

plate consumption of less than 20,000 tons can oertainly avoid 

a large capital invectucn-o by installing hot-dip units, but 

unices this lev level of consumption is expected to increase 

quite quicidy, it is debatable whether any tinplate capaoity 

at that staso is justified. The view at the üantiaco sewinar 

was that a consumption of under 10,000 tons was too low for any 

douestic production. Both Turkey and the Philippines had 
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Ol"  canti.     i'Jiß   oon-uíJ.-'";.,   <,.i;.:.\ :¡.>..... ,    \. v<   ;. ï.'v.'iv.      I :i   ^"¿molo, .io.'*l 

chan.x.^    Aeaeai'Ch by   olio  </.-;ii?.••.,-.'    . . .e.¿o<    i,ho   .,u,      m'   vnuuots 

v.'hicii coitici  t-    üui'cly :u-t.i   ^cono^   •i.ij.y   .)•:?.>><..   .*.n o.-.n:;. 

The ei-ov.-'-.i;.,   /•upiá-firlty   oC c. .M CU   ,'O.>.;  ,t^>  er! u«.r e tuli, au 

products in '.hu preoe-it ««C'.»..;.« har. Ì*--.   •>,& n •-••/„uic.-pre.ci mcrc^c 

in  tinplute consumption  ,..w   p- o> >..-:sU e»,     'i.^'  tin car,  ¡¡aa  oeoome 

an ubiquitous prouoot in -li   lUvU.îtn.al  oouiitj-t'ü.       oo<; »ay be 

sai'uly   ^ruiinpo-rtod ait'1  stored i^r   -one porioaü.    . ooc;  cans 

recovered, fron ¿cott'c aitavo .Ac axpe.Ution or l-jli wore opened 

in the Tin Rorjaarch institut*-.  London,  in l<!üV, ,uiü round Lo 

contain food in ¿u avcelloìrt   . ¿«--.to or prcacrv.-itior..     ..'or tao 

ordinary consumer,  tue   ìoou  ca."  i; 3 r^eon*. a i>e.^t  improvement in 

the standard  o£ li vini«.,     in  fset it amy well be scià  that "tinpiate 

widaned  the world  Tor living  i-- the ßaue senso thnt wood, ekins, 
1 

pottery, metala,   glase,   uueä   otiior rav.' materials h.*¿a done".- 

Sinoe tinplûti-' rna tu"i   Lin coa ¿re such oü.uaon  procaiots of 

tho industrial countr^c..   i;   La    -   io  c:v>oai.<^ t.i. t celanti l'or tuo& 

will grew in  tao devcii.,?»...v.;  co".ntrioa»     A¿ olaev/noru,   thoir une 

will mean an advance in toed hy^iono auti  storage,    i'no growth oi 

industry in those co'mtrics vail require raore cana Aor lubrioante, 

oils, and paints.    Ochar uses .of tinplate will expand,   ul though 

us in tho industrial co.jiiv.ri.cii,   luey wiil "¡x> small compared with 

,/lth the requirements oí'  \,h¡3  e ^-iun^orti.  

V   K.íi.íieOcos,  "Tin in .ioci-.l    at. jiooArwiio History'', London, 1964. 
~     P.  161, 
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considerably exceeded a consuuptiju or ¿0,000 tono v. a o*.', they 

bc^an producing tinpiát^.    ïurlccy's inports in l'ite v'orr. a >cli 

40,000 tons,the Philippines'   ¿Uports in lOûl were CO,000 ions. 

The moot recent producer, Ooloiubia, ¿LUG  oc en i-.iporv.!:^ over 

25,000 tons every year,   except one,  since l.)uO.    Chile,  hov.'cvc?, 

started as a producer,  aanitwcdly duri;^; a pori où tnhon there- v/cre 

steel shortages art or tiio v/ar, at a coucvuv.pt io- or only 10,000 

tons. 

The question nc.turcJi.ly arises in a contemporary discussion 

of tinpiate technology,  oi1 the relavano e of Kî tinplatc ano -¿VG 

for tho steel¿industry or developing countries,    _;oth innovations 

havo carao on the scene at  ohe tiue v/hen Many developing countries 

are building or thinking or building an electrolytic line.    Both 

aro a response to the hi~hly-co..pctitive c-i-ua\.ion a. ;ons pack^inc 

materials in advanced countries.    1'his situation is not reproduced 

In developing countries,  certainly  co any win*-; lilse the sane 

extent,  but the cheaper they can ;;aice ;-etal cans ûho better for 

their can-nakcrc and caancrs. 

uuoh depends on the structure or a developing country'3 

con paoli, sine« iva has not yet boen ooni'liviod as eowpatiule with 

ooue products,    ./hile its econouios rowain uncertain,  even in 

advanced, countrios, this is another reason for not taking.it up 

nuiokly.    'it is possible to convert on electrolytic lino to 
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produce TFS i.? it beoo^ieo economically worthwhile, '¿here la. no 

question of writing off an cotion by oaxiitt-iag resources to an 

eleotrolytio line, 

Apart froa táo liadted aizo oí the beverage oaa racjftot in 

developing oouiatrioñ, tnoire &re technological rea&ono ¿"or caution 

in taking up the production oí" 2X1 tinplate. It requires olíanles 

in tke oan-iaaker's nothodc a£ production since it noedo new ¿eoñ- 

niquoa. It nay alao create probleas ior the tinplate produoor 

since it io teohnolO£$ioaHy rao re ad vano od than oonvention&l tiaplate. 
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Chester 5 

The Doonoralog of Tíngate Promotion 

Cantal w^a 

The estimated oapaoities or the elootrolytio lines in operation, 

under oonstruetion op planned throughout the world ron^o fron aboat 

40,000 tone to 350,000 tons. ïypioal line» have a oapaoity of around 

100,000 ton» to 150,000 ton«. Generally they are flexible and o an be 

auooe«»fully operated at well below their top oapaoity. A line may 

be designed Initially for, say, a oapaoity of 40,000 ton», but there 

r/ill be provision in the plan for raiaing it« oapaoity, a» was done 

in Uexloo when it planned ite first vertloal aold line. ï'or a line 

of »uoh a oapaoity, goins up to around 100,000 tons, the oost of the 

equipment would have been «bout U.S.íí 5 million» in 1970. This fig- 

ure eaceludea »any other ooat item» auoh AS the o oc ; of lay ine on 

an eleotrioity and water supply, laying the foundations i'or and 

ereoting building», and Installing the equipment. These oost» may 

be roughly estimated aa equal to half the ooat of the equipment. 

Uuoh of them would probably be incurred, in looal ourrenoy, whereas 

the ooat of the equipment for the line would involve foreign ourr- 

enoy expenditure, ¿tone developing oountriea oould provide part at 

least of the auxiliary equipment. Additional expenditure would have 

to be allowed for in providing facilities for preparing the steel 

before tinning and for shearing the tinplate. Theae ooots would also 

involve foreign currency. 
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Illustration oí capital expenditure on several aleotrolytio 

lines are given below,    Comportions between these lines oan be 

only rough because the cost data do not refer to preoieoly the 

same items of expenditure. 

For the first Spanish line, a Ferrostan line, with a rated 

oapaoity of 100,000 tons, a breakdown of oapital «oats was given 

in a paper to the Santiago seminar,    ¿accludine ooats for oonstruot- 

ion work, patents, teohnioal assistance, and an elcotrioity supply, 

the line oost U.S.fJ 5 rail lion. 

friction of oosta *ny r*VHt $VMbmh elootrolYtio Uno. 

Pero entases 

Oivil eneineorinis work 

Non-eleotrioal equipment 

Sleotrloal equipment 

Assembly of non-eleotrioal equipment 

Assembly of eleotrioal equipment 

Auxiliary and laboratory equipment 

Project engineering studies 

Miscellaneous 

4 

48 

30 

5 

5 

3 

t 

3 

Total 100 
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Por tht   secón* %~*r-'<*h 1 ^    tY»* frinire qvr ced is USf  20 

million.    ThiB line will  have a capacity of 150,000 tona.    The 

cost includes  a. two-stand   semper rolling mill, a preparation 

line, a tinning line, and some modifications to existing equipment. 

The total cost of Chile's first electrolytic  line,  also a 

PerroBtan line, was UStlO.5 million.    This line has a capacity 

of up to 120,000 tona.    Potential output per hour for different 

coating thicknesses is as follows:    1 lb coating - 10 tons; 

3/4 lbcoating - 13.5 tons;   1/2 lb coating - 18 tona;   1/4 lb 

coating - 25   tons.     For  differential  coating,   say, 1/4 lb-l/2 lb 

ooatinge,  the line's capacity would be rated  according to the 

heavier coating.-' 

The first Venezuelan line, due to be built in the  early 

seventies,  is estimated  to cost about USUI million, inclusive 

of the cost  of related faciliti s.    Reported e> oacity is about 

108,000 tons.    Import expenditure associated with the line is put 

at US$8 million,  to be incurred for the following items:    a coil 

preparation line,  an electrolytic and chrome plating line,  super- 

vision of installation and start-up,  plus some unspecified items, 

A figure of US$11  million is» aloo  quoted for the planned third 

Brasilian line.    A recent estimate for the latest UK line,  still 

under construction, is US$17 million,  including expenditure on 

related facilities.    All these estimates are considerably influenced 

by differences in local labour costs. 

1/     Data on Chile in  this chapter supplied by William Bray, UNIDO 
Field Expert, and John Charles McCullagh,  UNIDO Special Fund 
Project Manager. 
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A hot-dip unit is a much : 3so oostly installation. The equip- 

ment of a small unit would oont, about U.s.jj 200,000,, for which, 

plus the oo3t of related services, it would be possible to produce 

at least 5,000 tons per annum. The relative merits of the two 

methods of production have been discussed in the preceding chapter. 

Labour requirementg_. 

The experience of the U.K. and Chile will show the differences 

in the labour requirements of hot-dip and eleotrolytio production. 

In 1939t when U.K« production was entirely hot-dip tinplate, a lab- 

our foroe of about 35,000 wa3 needed for an output of 929,000 tono. 

In 1970 a labour foroo of about 3,350 produoed 1,250,000 tons, of 

wnioh 94 per oent was eleotrolytio, and the rest hot-dip tinplate. 

To put it another way, tinplato output per man in 1939 was 37 tons, 

in 1970 384 tons, a more than tenfold inorease in labour productiv- 

ity. Capital C03t of th« equipment,of oourse, was muoh greater 

with suoh an inorease in labour productivity. Details of the pos- 

ition in Chile are as follows; for a monthly rate of output of «loot- 

rolytie tinplate amounting to 2,800 tons, the work forde per aiáft 

1» one conerai foreman ( day shift only ), one turn foreman, 12 

operators ( inoludine 2 tin bar aastore and 2 soannor operator» 

3 men in the aetallursy department ( Z in the laboratory and one 

on the line ). By oontrast, if the 5 hot-dip maohines were in op- 

eration 
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and produoins about 2.000 tona a lonth, the work foroe per shift 

would Do one forsnan, 20 operators, 2 tractor drivers, 13 sorters 

(  all personnel in the sorting room ore women who inspeot both the 

hot-dip and the electrolytic tinplate ). 

Q,TI«flttffi <7°*ta' 

Operating coats on Chile's eleotrolytio line have been stated 

to bo as follows: us^ per ton 

Cost of produoing material to ontry of lino 208,64 

„     n » « »t «Kit from line 294.ÖS 
M     w   produotion on shoar line 5»7ß 

•     " produoinc tinplate from raw material to 

finished produot ready for shipment 315.64 

A oomparison of this ooat with the average value of U.K. 

tinplate exporta in the first four months of 1971 shows that Chile 

is at a considerable diaaâ vont age.    The figure for the U.K. was 

about U.S.jft 240 per ton.    These results oan be regarded only as a 

roueh oompariaon, but it seems to be olear that the small-soals 

produosr oannot match the costs of tho larße steel produoers in the 

industrial oountries.   Some idea of comparative prioea in the 

industrial oountries is given in tho followins table.   These prices, 

quoted from a British Steoi Corporation statement in'Tin Internat- 

ional", ars for a Standard Area of Tinplate ( SAT ) of 100,000 sa* 

in., oxoluding delivery costs, and relato to orders of 88 tons for 
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hot-dip tinplate and of 50 tone Tor electrolytic From those 

figurée it will be aeon that Hot-dip tinplate oasts about 20-30 

per oent moro than electrolytic in industrial o ountrios. The U.IC. 

was easily the oheapest country for hot-dip tinplate and silently 

the oheapeat for eleotrolytlo. 

1 
£ sterlina *•* SAT 

hot-dip     eleotrolytlo 

2ô»XSO
M
XO.OIIô" ae"x23wxo.oo99" 

U.K. 14,754 11.913 

Ü.3.A. 19.731 14.150 

West Germany 17.700 13.532 

Belgium 17.606 14.381 

FTi 40« 16.069 12.051 

Italy 15.743 13.583 

Netherlands 15.914 12.369 

1. Reported in "Tin International", Ootober, 1970. 

Aooording to the oost data of the Chilean line, the ooat of 

ta« material supplied to the line is about two-thirds of the ex- 

faotory oost of tinplate. The latter oost may be roduoed by outt- 

ing the sauce of the steel strip, the coot on the eleotrolytlo line 

by reducing the thioknesa of the tin ooating. Some countries prod- 

uee more tinplate in the higher coating ranges than others simply 
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beoûuse a higher oroporti ^ of t* 'ir cm tiRc!; o**.-lots of produots 

which need the protection of a thicker tin coating, 

There are certainly bits  Uf Verone 03 in tiie bin ptjroentu.'.-.oo 

by weight of tinplnte between cou, tries. To soüie extent tnese 

difieronoee are duo to winner vtoïl ¿nuces au nome countries than 

in others. In the ¿'oruor a given quc.nWt.7 01: tin vail cover a 

larger quantity of tin^latt*. jiruzil ht s the lowest peroenta&u, 

0.44 per oent in 1906. in the u.o. It v/uu u.&2 per cent, ¿efore 

Chile corani asi oned ita electro^ytio line the tin percontace v/as 

1.3 per oent. This figure will Toil sharply as the proportion or 

eleotrolytio tinplate in total output risos. It ha3 boon falline 

elsewhere for many years. Currently, approximately 90 per cent of 

Chile's output Ì3 1 lb coating. 

The tin cost per ton cu uxap-ute o an var;y considerably aa the 

result of fluotuatxoiuj iu une pr¿wu oí tin. In tne U.iv. it is 

roughly 10 - 11 per oent of the oost £>f eleotrolytio tinplate. If 

the oost of the steel base is excluded, the tin cost rises to 

about one-third of production oost en the line. The incentive to 

reduce the tin ooatinc reflects tiio steel producer's désira to 

give the oan-maker and conn&r a oiiouper container material, without 

off eo ting the effioionoy and attractiveness of the aaterial. 

fluctuations in tao  price of tin and uncertainties about the lone- 

run supply of tin have also beon important factors in the reduct- 

ion of the tin 0oatinc. 

The difference in prioe between hot-dip and eleotrolytio tin- 

plate means an important saving to the oanwuakor. According to G. 
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Hubeuloht,  the tinplate oofjt ••  »y be tío hlf,h an 6o per cent of the 

oor;t of the can.     ,or iiy.j^cj^i cms produced in the U.C.  tho tin- 

pi. tc  ooMt,   .-co 01 a ir,; to J.R.i^Kxr,  le fihout 72 par cent of the 

aan cost»     Tor nou-i'ooò  o..aii> the ratio in eoinewhat. lower thfjr» it 

ia for food  orme.    JvitAu-uIly one rutio el  uno tini»}... te coot to tue 

cost of the onu-iod predaci, is ;.k.ch iosa«   l>ut howevor rv.ull i« 

would not bo regarded ue inrrif.nif leant by './he canner.    .uCiClo's 

fi^uroo,  referring to the wholesale orice of tho oaimeoAu'Cduct, 

were 20 per cent, for toaatoon, £0 per cout for corn,  ,vj¿cl 10 per 

»eut for j'ouö.    ".fit!1 Gtomcil fruit, which ic a hißhor value product, 

the coot of tiio tiuflü.Ge io a ara..ilier proportion of the cost of 

the o¿»rmod  product.    All these ratios are further reduced by usine 

trie retail   jprice of the canne-, product,    AOOordina to some recent 

British date,  tho torniate coat  is about 10 per cent of 

the retail price of o^-oaoln.   >u:.  only Z -3  '•   r cent of the ooot 

Of touGCCO and paint '"ans.     After a thorough study of the '</.S, 

market lioK.Jo counts to the oor.ciuoi.on that " the price of tinplate 

is a vital factor for the market lévela that lie between it and 

the consumer'1 •    This l:s t.ao conerai viov/ in industrial tinplate 

producine oountr.le«. 

The at eel producer is naturally anxious to protect the tin- 

plate market from ouoroacjoaent by other forms of paokaging.    Thia 

mocns  prouoetire the market for ntocl, whatever may be tho tfoat- 

. ing#    In a highly competitive situation such as prevails between 

steel producer,  oun-iiud:or,  unci oanner in the U.U., tho etool 

1. «J .'R.iioKie, '.:ln Cnna anü  rinpl.ite. 
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'JIM objtot oí' tilia r.tudy is to exclue  tue ¿tvelopruuit  of 

tito o&rket for t-.nplut© m tho developing countries, it3 prospeots 

in thus«    •'•    ii; r.     uurin¿; tac ;> /eni.ie^,,   ».io í\ ¿tiors whioh are 

iikol/ to influsnoe coaavuùpti.ou < ;Aì  proci-et ì.OU,  a^d the pvoblttts 

involved in t.h« iutroduotiou Oí  ouvanoec muí o iic. lining tochnolO£ieu 

in LüVoi^pin,;; countries.    The r.tu¿y relitte portly on tho papers una 

preotedioc"  a* the ¿oJiticiGo scuiiiar on tiuplate prociuc doc lu 

4«? ol opine oouatri«».- 

\J "Tinplato produotion in äavelopinr» countries", Report of tho 
Sâialnnr held in Santiago i Ohile,  9-13 ¡¡ovomber, Ï970.    This 
Report oantaiiis a full list of the papors presentid to tho 
SÂinar. 
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producer has .eon under strong pr saure to out pi od uo ti on oosts« 

Apart from using less tin and reducing the gautfe of the steal strip, 

the producer o an make savings if there is greater standardisation of 

tinplate and oan sizes.   This depends on the oustomer, the oan-maker 

and the oanner.    ilxperienoe in India end Spain has shown that the 

benefits of eleotrolytio lines  oannot be fully realised if they are 

required to supply too diversified a market.    Some Indian tinplate 

fabricators are reported to have oreated problems for the tinplate 

produoor by their use of different types of equipment obtained from 

different countries*    This has led them to insist on being supplied 

with a lare e number of tinplate sizes, with the result that the tin- 

plate produoor has run into problems of production planning.    In 

Spain too the oan-malcero and o annera are reported to have oauaed 

difficulties for their supplier by insufflaient standardisation« 

The tinplate produoer suffers from short produotlon runs» diversif- 

ication of output,  and low plant * Mlisatlon, 

To some extent those diifioultiea arise from differences 

between the organization of tinplaia manufacture and that of o an-mak- 

ing and oanning.    Tinplate production is a part of the steel indust- 

ry, whioh is carried on by large oreanlaations, large relatively to 

other business units in developing oouatries.    Customers are scat- 

tered, and,  unless subsidiaries of large international oorapanies, 

liable to be inefficient and toohnioally backward, requiring modern- 

isation of plant and layout, as well as improved managerial skills* 

In Spain* tor example, the short duration 
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y. work in the o armine seasons «oduoed  *lie incoativo for moderniz- 

ation.    In t-he fifties and. Rarîy sixtifla, however, there was a larga 

increase in the demand for oans which stimulâteâ modernisâtioa of 

tüe oan-moieing and oannine industrio», end eleo led to some oíos« 

uree of oan-making parts of oanning factories. 

In most developing oountriee there is likely to be a probi e i 

of tranoport coots for tinplate producer and his customers.    Tho 

site of the tinplate market is not usually ouffioient to absorb 

the output of more than one or two electrolytio lines»   üinoo tin- 

plate often has to be o arri ed lone distances by road or rail on an 

inadequate transport system, there is a risk of damage to the tin 

ooating.    Ifileotrolytio tinplate is particularly vulnerable to 

soratohing in transits    This .IF also true of TFS. 

It is also worth emphasis! iß a point whio.'. attraoted attention 

at the Santiago seminar, namely,  the importano e of an adequate 

supply of spares.    This obviously involves iookinc up oapital in 

equipment, but experience has shown that it ia essential to the 

smooth operation of a plant.   Developing countries are usually far 

from the oountries which supply tho equipment for a line.   'xhey aro 

short of foreign ourrenuy and it is never easy to squeeze out funds 

for spares at short notice from government departments«   Comment- 

ing on the disastrous experienoe of some Indian plants, the chair- 

man of the Indian Iron and Steel Company reoently pointed out that 

"the very best maintenance engineers would not be able to maintain 
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a plant properly It essential apart:, aooeesoriea, and iapleaente 

were not made available to them in proper time".          
• '   •- —•   •  •••-—••- - •    -     '       '•"'      * * 

1/    statement in annual report for 1970. 
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Mfff.'«ff, 6 

Frospeots for the ¿eoond Development Deor.de 

9«tòTO*&0B prospects 

Between 1955 and 1965 the trend rates of growth of tinplate 

consumption among a group of the ohief developing oountries ranged 

from 2.7 per oent to 20,9 per oent.    One developing country, 

Argentina, was aotually on e downward trend,  but if the export use 

of tinplate is excluded "by the rouçh oaloulation already mentioned, 

there was acme growth of consumption for purely domestic purposes. 

Apart from Argentina,  in every developing oountry listed in Table 

the inórense in consumption wns greater than the inorease in per 

oapita G.D.P.   Levels of per capita consumption in 1967 varied from 

0.5 lbs* to 17.6 rus.    Lxoludinc Venezuela, the country at the top 

of the soale had a per oapita consumption abo at tv/enty times greater 

than that of the country at the bottom of the soni e. 

Some rates of growth were so high between 1955 and 1965 that 

it is diffioult to envisage their ooutinuanoe throughout the pres- 

ent decade.    Certainly they were not maintained up to 1+70 in 

Taiwan,  the Philippine», Peru, and Venezuela.    In eaoh of these 

oountries the level of consumption at the end of the sixties was 

well below what would ha^e been expeotod on the basis of tho prev- 

ious trend,    ïhe opposite is true of Brazil and India,  eaoh of 

v/hioh had a relatively low rate of growth of consumption between 

1955 and 1965. 
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¿-»€<voral ooun&ries gave forecasts of their ooni'.umption to the 

Santiago Geminar.    Chili: es-ùìnated about 65,000 tons by 1975-76, 

oonpared with an average of 34,000 tons in 196C   - 70.    An estimate 

for Mexico was 270,000 tons by ta* micl-sevonties, ootfiporeä v/itli 

170,000 tons in 1970.    Brazil's future expcmoion procramia» included 

a fourth ©leotrolytio line to moot an undated future consumption of 

600,000 tons«    For a country with a per oapita u.n.J?.  of only 

U.a.0240 in 1966 and only a eraall oxport trade in canned food, 

Brazil's per capita tinplute consumption wan relatively liißh in 

1967.    A number of countries with per ospita inoanea of around 

U«S«j& 200-300 have reaobed the 2 to 3 lb.  level.    Chile and Hexioo, 

whioh are oonsidevably higher up the incoino aoale, have a substant- 

ially higher per oapita tinplute oonoumption than Colombia,  Peru, 

or Turkey,    At the hoLton of the scale rre the poorest oountrioa, 

inoludins Indio, Pakistan, Inco^eaiu, tuid u lu ¿-ce nuuber of auuller 

oountries, v/hich have a per oar»ita consumption of less than 1 lb., 

or oertainly not mudi above that levol. 

As a rough guido for polioy-uj,-iking, it iii&ht be useful to 

take these lévela of per oapita a.U.P. and tinplate ooasumption for 

diferont developing oountries rather than rates of growth In eaoh 

ease, assuming that canned goods aro likely to beoome a universal 

oonaumer good and a typical object of oxpenditure like,  say, the 
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transistor radio,    Amone tho Lutili American o cunt ri e s listed in 

•liable        differences in G.H.P.  per heno, v/ore round   to explain   75 

par cent of the difference In por cwpifin tiroir.-!-.©   oonsmaptien. 

Broadly spealdLug,  oountries movigig up from one luouiac level to 

another wicht expeot that their demand for tinpiute would approxira- 

ate to that of countries already on the higher income level.    ïhis 

implies that countries like Colombia, Peru, and. Turkey, uicht reach 

the 6 lbs per head love! one o tiioy reached the ir.J.jd 500 level of 

per oapita G.iJ.P. In iV.ct, tlcxioo had a per capita tinplate consuup 

tion of about 3.5 lbs,  in tho mid-fifties whon its  per oapita (i.H.P. 

was at  the lovel renohoa by Colombia and Peru in. tho mid-sixties. 

Countries rauch lower down thu income scale, like Thailand, might 

inoreaso their tinplote oonnumption to the level reached by Col- 

ombia and Peru.    In eaoh oose v. oountr/'s exDeriance would be aff~ 

eoted by factors other than money incomes. 

'i'he prospecta for tinpla4-- oonsunption i:i  the  developing count- 

ries with a substantial export traue in oanncd food naturally dep- 

end on tho growth of world imports  , ana bp the success they have in 

maintaining or inoreacinfi their share of trade,    uetween iObtf and 
as  a whole 

1C66 liiporte of canned fruit into the uiain importine oountrios/saoia 

to have grown at the rate of 0 per cent per annum,    l»eat iuports 

into the main importing countrios,  excluding the U.K. whose importo 

were more or less static, graw at 7 per cent per annum,    '¿'hese wore 

high rates of growth, considerably influenced by low initial start- 

ing points in several oountries.    It is doubtful whothur they could 
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b« maintain« I.   1 tor •or«, tiiere .0 crowinç oonx tit ion, 0 specially 

in ths oannod fruit trad«, *^hioh may make it difficult for some 

developing oountries to hold on to their afear« of the Market.   It 

1« posslbls that there oould be good erovth prospeots for new oannod. 

foods from developing oountries, provided supply probi «a« oould bo 

overoame and adequate marketing strategies used,    dut it «««a« un- 

likely that lure« volumes of trad« oould be built up before th« 

•Ad of the deoade. 

An laoraass i& tinplate oonsumption in develop ine oountri«« 

«ili have to b« aooonpanied by investment in oan-mokinc, oanninc, 

•grioulture, animal husbandry, and fishing.   A« expórtenos ha« 

shown, it nay be neoessoxy to roplaoo exist ins faoilitiee for oun- 

making and oanning, as well as to inóreos« oapuoity«    However, indi*» 

idual investments in oan-moklns «Ad oanninc plant are muoh le«« 

oosUy than they are in eleotroJvtio line«,   On* eleotrolytio lins 

may be suffiolent to met.» «?. d*»-¿.ú¡>íí¿& country'a tinplat« need« for 

year«, and dearly involves « aajor Investment deoislon. 

Ths Boeessary investment in agrloultur« and other souros« of 

row food may be very slow to produce resulta»   An inóreos« in ths 

supply of raw food «ui table for oonninc may need major improvement» 

in animal husbandry, or ohance« in method« of cultivation, or heavy 

investment in irrigation«   ¿ut the long-term advantogss are likely 

to be grsat for both producers and oonsumors«   An important part In 

ths expansion of Spanish tinplate consumption during the sixties was 
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played by the increase in the &:rea under irrigation, by the taodem- 

ization of the fialiinr, fleet, and by improvements in the quality of 

raw rood delivered to the o^nncrloo. 'i'hofto developments paved the 

way for an expansion in the dammi for oans and contributed to 

the rise in incomes in the extractive sector. l*r.ny  developing 

countries, however, would huve to start from a much weaker posit- 

ion technically than ijpain in developing their aouvoos of raw food 

supply. They could not expect r.ulolc results. Their produoers of 

raw food would be working for a v ery different maricet, which would 

necessarily require high and consistent standards of produot. ML 

iaportant part would have to be played by teohnioal advisory 

servio es whioh take tino to build up to an adequate size. 
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Production prospecta. 

Table H lists the exectroiycio lines in operation, under con- 

struction,  or planned in r*«yveior>in" countries, with soue ostii.iiitos 

of their oapaoity.    Apart from these lines,  a number are reported 

to De under consideration,  how» serious io uncertain, in another 

seven developing oountries, ¡loroooo, Zambia, Iran, Ethiopa,  Pakist- 

an, Uruguay,  and Indonesia. 

Widespread additions to exioting oapaoity have either been 

made recently or are undor construction in industrial oountries, 

West Germany, Belgium, the U.iC, Ganada, Japan, üouth Afrioa, and 

Australia, and in four developing oountries of Europe, Greeoe, 3palH 

Portuosi, and Yugoslavia.    The Soviet Union, Bulgaria, and Hungary 

are also reported to be building or planning to build eleotrolytio 

lineo.    There are;no reported   iane to build nev; lines in the U.U., 

where several linea have boon or aro beine converted to tinfree sted. 

production. 

total existing oapaoity of developing oountries in Latin . 

toerioa, Asia, and Africa is about ono million tons of eleotrolytio 

tinplate.    Hot-dip oapaoity is probably about 200,000 tona.    The 

eleotrolytio lines under construction or planned, for whioh estimat- 

es of oapaoity are available, add another 460,000 tons.    No hot-dip 

oapaoity is reported to be under construction. 

Assuming that domestio production is likely to be higher-ooat 

than imported tinplate, a number of developing oountries with their 
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own capacity will inevitably owitoh to hiGher-oost souroes of 

supply during the seventies for port at least of their consumption, 

ïhis will spply particularly to countries whioh have their first 

experience of tinplate produotion.    The nicher oost of domestio 

tinplate must be set against the saving on foreign exohange and 

the* long-tenu gaia f *«* *»• experience acquired by the labour foree 

in learning a modem technology,    »ihether the oost of tinplate oan 

be reduced depends to a large extent en the efficiency of steel 

production. 

%9 question of manpower training is oruoial.   Developing 

oountriej whioh set up their own tinplate facilities eaq.uira tbm 

equipment and the technology of an advanced industry,   fnay start 

off with a plant whioh is more modern than that of some of their 

foreign competitors whose equipment will span a number of years, 

depending on their rate of investment.   But whatever advents*« there 

is la having modern equipment ispends essentially on the skill of 

the labour foros, inoluding all grades of labour from the Is***« 

skilled to top manaeement.   ¿he number of workers involved on an 

electrolytio line is comparatively small, sinoe this is a highly 

oapital-intenslvs method of production.   The expenditure required 

to giv« them the fullest training, including foreign training sud 

the employment of foreign experts, would be modest comparsa with 

the ospitai oost of a lins and related facilities. 
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'PA n?kr- t e ._f :-'n:-} ue t» i.on,  G onsmapt i ou    tp u.  T.rrdo 

Product on_. 

a-iiipiat-  prod uc ti Oí» has increased i"roa y-0/JüO tona at. Uio 

beciiii.ing o!  tais century  T,O o vor lü.üuü.üOO tona in 1070.    Yae 

peak pro-1930  output v;aa '1,140,000 tono in UoV.    nef ore the 

world  aluiivp,   there was? a pouK of a,üyO,0eO tons in 1030.    During 

the slump,  t inpiato pi oc uc ti on /cil uppreoiably los;.,   ¿han pro- 

duction in other parta of  tuo stool  industry,    in v.he snn.iv 1953 

depression,  there v;oo a bis fall in u.o.  and U.K.  production,   out 

in the rest  of  the '..orlu  production continued to expand. 

until v/oll in the present c^nuury,   by far me greater part 

of world slnpiate production \ as in tho o.S.  and U.K..    ..n Pact, 

the U.K. dominated tho inüaai.r;/  until the 1090'a, when the .uderioan 

industry erew up under  L.he  pro taction of  ¡-ho ^chinley tariff.    On 

the eve of tho world siu¿¿p in tae thirties,  only lo per cent of 

world out p  t came Prüm o*her e  ontrics.    Prodi. ;tion Peli heavily 

outside the U.U.  durine 'tlî(-  l£oP-19<i5 • • r.    ¿Since most tinplate is 

used  Tor the produotion of conauiacr tfoods,  and ainco there were 

competine usea for stool,  tho tinplate section of tho stool 

industry did not have a high priority in war-torn countries during 

the forties.    In 191)0 the aliare of the two leading oountries in 

world production was about  tine seuae aa in 1929.    With U.K. 

production still well below its pre-war peak, the U.o.  share was as 

high  as lb pei-  cent. 
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oome developing oountrles . Lth «mall market» ia^r Badale thon- 

3elves with considerable spare oapaoity if tiioy invest in elootrolyti 

lines aurine the seventies. It is not unreasonable to have tiiis 

spare oapaoity sino© there is a good oase for allowing for future 

demand. An eleotrolytio line oan be expeoted to have a lone lifs. 

Lines whioh were built in the U.a. during the war are still in oper- 

ation, '¿he question is whether it is desirable for a deveiopinc 

oountry to look up oapital in an eleotrolytio line rather than to 

invest in some other project. The answer to this will depend on the 

oompeting demands for ospitai in individual developing oountries. 

Priaa faoie, it niant appear sensible for developing oountrieo 

whioh are interested in eoonoralo coopération to enoourags iiu -oms 

of tinplato from a developing oountry with whioh they ars associated. 

This would enable the tinplate produoer to reaoh the rateò oapaoity 

mors Qjiiokly, assuming that the-e was no shortags of stssl s ¿rip. 

öuoh a proposal is easier to oontenlate in theory than to Laplemant 

in praotice. Potential customers in ûeveloping oountriss nay well 

prefer to import tingiate from an industrial oountry, whioh oan 

supply tinplate or a higher quality as well as at a lower price. In 

faot, if given the ohoioe, 3ome oustomers may prefer imported tin- 

plsts to tinplate produced by a looal firm, tfhile the govsrnwoat 

of s devsloping oountry oan keep out low-ooet imported tinplate to 

proteot the doraestio producer, it is at some oost to the user» ïhis 

reinfoaroes the need for the effioient use of expensive ospitai s<iuip- 

ment« 
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Chapter 7 

The growth of tinplate consumption in developing oountries 

depends to a large extent, on the supply side, on the availability 

oí raw foods of the rieht quality for oonnlng. This implies muoh 

more investment in the industries producing these foods, suoh as meat, 

fish, fruit, milk, and vecetables, in reliable ona oheap method! of 

delivering them to the carmine faotoriee, and in faoilities for 

marketing the o aimed products« 

Much more research is needed to deal with the praotioal prob- 

lems of oanning in developing countries. The tinplate producer, at 

part of the steel industry, operating on a larger aoale than the 

users of tinplate, has an important part to play in helping the 

oan-maker and cannar with their teohnioal problems. This is a oommon 

feature of industrial countries. It needs to be imitated in devel- 

oping oountries. The experience of Chile, Brazil, and Spain in 

reoent years oould be used by other developing oountries. 

Developing oountries need to aonuire and to undertake themselves 

the professional merket research which will supply muoh-needed inform- 

ation about prioe elasticities of demand, design standards, paoicaging 

styles, consumer preferences, and competition from other materials 

la the paokaging market. This information is extremely important for 

export markets in oanned food. It can also play a leading part 

In developing the home market. 
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jjxport prospeots for oonned food fro» developing ooun¿ries 

depend on the ability to meet the high etanrtards of quality, 

presentation of the product, etc., whioh are oustomury in the ad- 

vanced importing countries. Proposals by the letter to cive 

preferential tre.-: tuant to developing oountriei generally, will not 

give good results for oanned food unless the above-mentioned 

eonditions oan be satisfied, A number of developing oounvries 

have already done so, wit;, important benefits for their export 

trade. 

Developing oountries should avoid inveetmont in many soatter- 

ed oonning plants operating at a very low peroentape of their 

capacity. At the anme tirae it should be reo ogni« ed that these 

plants must be close to their raw food supply. The experienoe of 

other developing oountrios in reoonoiling these requirements 

should be studied by a developing oountry whioh wishes to inorease 

its oanning oapaoity,. 

Developing oountries should not be deterred froa investing 

in tinplate oapaoity by the threat of competition froa substitute 

materiale in the packaging industry. The overall paokaßinc market 

has suffioient potential to absorb en increased supply of tinplate. 

The extent to whioh substitutes for tinplate are used depends on 

the nature of the products to be paokmd and on relative prioes. 

Before using TF3, developing oountrios should examine its product 

compatibility for the products in which they are interested. 

*# 
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In planning industrial development the governmenta of devel- 

oping oountries should reooc.nise the value of the cannine industry 

a* a stimulus to higher stami arda in food proa uo ti on and as a 

»•ans of removing obstaoles to oonrneroial rood  ^roduotion in areas 

bast suited to it.    The use of tinplate enables the preservation 

of large quantities of food in easily transportable fora. 

îhera is not unanimity that developing oountries with email 

volumes of tinplate consumption should opt at first for electrolytic» 

tiaplate production, bub the very widespread replacement of hot- 

dip by electrolytic oapt city implies that developing countries 

would be following an a*tauliflhed pattern if they chose an 

•lootrolytio line.    Expert technical advice should be ooucht and a 

thorough assessment of present and future market requirements made 

before reaching & décision.    This should also be done before 

dooiding on the type of Une to be installed, eins e a oapital 

iHTestraent of ten or eleven million dollars is a ooniaon expend.1. u-e 

on elsetrolytio lines by developing oountries.    A reoent exam.*« 

•C a lins installed by a oountry with a population of nine millions 

and a ourrsnt rate of consumption of about 30 - 35,000 tons is 

Ohile's firtotcelectrolytio line.    Its ultimate oapaeity is about 
iaO.000 tone. 
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A dooiolon to inatol tifiate facilities »houlu take account 

of the fact that the  r.trij» mill, which will  supply the steel for 

tinplate production, will oe required to supply other flat a cool 

products.    'A'he interests of customer! «or these producta auot alao 

be considered. 

Quality control is essential in the produotion of tinplate. 

Cittality oontrol should p.pply to the steel base anci to the subsé- 

quent processes v/hioh oonvert the tinplate in to tin oans ana prov- 

ide the oo¡ü,ioditios for paold.no in these cans.    If developing 

oountries are to produce sat i £>f ao tory electrolytic tinplate, they 

mu»t be able to Eupply steel of the required quality. 

Developing oountries should not stint tho physical resources 

for test facilities at an oleotrolytie lino.    It is a luistoke to 

eooaomise in this respeot when invostine; millions oí dollars in a 

line* 

Tinplate produotion s-o-iuirns particular attention to the train- 

ing of the labour foroe, inoiudinc quality oontrol staff.    Jevelop- 

ing oountries should ,e prepared to seek the bei.t, foreign oonsult- 

ants for trainine their labour force, especially key personnel.    The 

latter should also have opportunities to keep in touch with new 

developments in tinplate production abroad and if appropriate to 

study production methods in more advanced dcuaootio plants. 

Developing oountries with olootrolytio capaoity will use it 
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mora «o onorai o ally If they osa i-educo the number of tingiate and 

oan sizes.    Greater stand^rdi action involves cooperation between 

tinplate produoer,   oan-naicor,  and oannor.    If nooeßsnry,  the 

tinplate produoer should twice the initiative.    On alanti ardisat- 

ion, as on other matters lü'footing tinplate proâuotion,  it would 

be logioal for developing oountries to oonsult eaoh other in 

order to tap the growing fund of expt»rlenoe in developing count« 

rie» whi oh have been producing tinplate for some time.    This 

would supplement the knowledge obtained from the advanosd tin- 

plate produoing oountries. 

Developing oountries should ensure that suffioient provision 

is made for sparo part s, sine e interruptions to produotion oan be 

extremely costly    v/hen dellverios niur,t be obtained irom. a distant 

•upplior in a foi'oisn oountry,  and difficulties over foreign 

eurrenoy may delay the order of replacements. 

1 
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APPENDI   X 

1 

xtuitsajipsatìi^u^^^ssssii^ * ffifeffieg^ 
eau*~Ja&d&Sb 

Bramii kexioo Chila India 

1950 37 11 û 08 

1951 44 12 18 70 

1952 41 18 16 67 

10C-S 40 19 15 57 

1054: 41 84 16 66 

1955 3* 85 10 70 

1956 67 89 80 73 

1957 71 53 16 65 

1956 78 51 16 58 

1959 88 59 17 68 

1960 94 57 14 79 

IMI 188 68 17 86 

19*8 137 74 86 93 

1963 158 96 89 «9 

19ù4 143 04 86 105 

1965 16Ü 113 80 89 

1966 168 loe 33 79 

1967 803 187 36 78 

1968 ao6 151 87 90 

1969 884 156 30 94 

1970 830 153 36 115 

Philippines 

1 

5 

31 

39 

50 

46 

48 

44 

56 

Source: Y/.Robertaon. ßepor* on World Tin ^aiUon, Ï.T.C. ,1965^ 
X.T.C, statist io ä1 Yaarbooka and Monthly otatiatieai. BUIA.»»*»»» 

1. Äolndao a ornali volume of output recently in ^•¡•^¿¿•^5^' 
and îhailandi   I960, Argentina 3,400 tona, Colowbia 81,000 tona. 

tu lonü te >na. 

Turkey .'i'Otl-l 

• 121'. 

a» îse 

m 
136 

m 131 

m 149 

m loi 

m 
•¿03 

m 185 

m 203 

m 838 

m 844 

m 899 

m 331 

m 3Û7 

«, 369 

13 442 

87 463 

44 934 

44 566 

47 t>95 

41 611 
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Tfcbl« 2 

ttf9teojyt,lft tlnplate^pro. action in daralopaq ooimtrloB 

(peroeutag« of total production; 

1960 1961 19Ô2  19G3 1964 19OS 1966 1967 1968 1969 197U 

U.S.A. 93.1 95.1 96.3  90.5 07.1  97.9 99.1 99.4     - 

Canada 93.8 94.8 94.9 95.0 95.0 95.0 90.1 100.0 - 

V.*v. 63.5 73.3 77.7  79.4 61.0 86.3 Ö8.8 69.0 «0.9 93.3 94.8 

Ufcat 45.2 35,8 63.2 68.5 73.1 74.9 80.0 84.8 87.1 90*3 98.5 
Oamaay 

ÏTaacm 50.5 58.5 65.8 71.3 74.0 79.0 85.0 87.5 91.7 93.0 94.9 

Italf 34.6 44.3 48.6 51.1 59.3 73.7 61.6 38.0 93.4 04.6 95.6 

N«th«rlan4t    49.3 57.3 64.7  70.3 83.7 83.5 83.7 85.8 08.0 90.5 91.5 

B«lgitia-Lux. 65.8 70.7 79.0 81.0 83.7 65.3 90.0 90.0 90.0 95.o 95.0 

Japan 59.3 71.3 63.0 69.0 71.4 75.4 30.5     - 87.7    - 

Australia ...    tr¿.0 73.7 80.6 84.7 ¿37.6 93.7 95.0 90.0 

aouth Afrioa   -        -      -       -     .     -        .       - 86.3     -     - 

t   latanutioaal Tin coumall statittUal YaarfcMk«. 
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000 mstrio toas. 

U.S.A. 
L 

U.K. Frano* Wast 
Gsrmany 

Belgium Nstha. Japan Italy Austri 

1964 au .8 898.9 393.0 141.7 152.8 108.5 895.6 36,0 39.0 

INS 635.4 690.5 309.6 140.7 133.0 99.3 356.5 41.0 34.7 

196« 866*3 669.9 339.6 149.6 150.5 119.9 395,3 44.3 37.1 

1967 868.8 993.3 354.0 185.0 156.7 144.3 407.3 48.0 88*8 

1966 866.3 363.1 333.4 179.5 143.3 133.8 487.4 54.5 14.1 

1969 890.6 356.5 376.6 £43.7 156.4 880.0 649.8 51.6 84.8 

1970 69B.9 671.0 408.e 856.9 m 846*1 611.8 38.6 80.1 

Sottrasi    I.T.O. Monthly Statistical Bullst in. 

1.   Xnslwas«   ssoadary tinplats a A doooratoâ UJ plata. 
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Rapid tixoiaiaxoa ox  OU^ùCì'.,,  in OW-U* .¡.uu'ustriul ooiu-rios 

hao red ucea tho whar« UI   «uo o.u.  aim.  une u'.iv.    liy 197.»      T O'.S. 

accounted for about <\?, per CíIVí- 01' world production and tho U.K. 

for about II I>OT <:or>t.    Japan bocur.e tho larr.ost producer in 1070, 

having incroa-sod log ^atput fr-xi X1ü,0üU tons in 195:5 to 1,400,000 

in 1970.    Uouwo<m 19G0 and 1070 Japon.jäe  ^roa-iotion increased 

fivefold.    Other inoua^riai countries have iriaclo big,  i* iauoh lean 

spectacular increases in production in tho lant decade. 

Before 107*9,  Indio v/ns t.o only developing country 

with tinplato oapi,.city.    Apart fro» the highly industriali sea 

oouiicries, the only other producing country was Spain,    Indiv 

averaged üü,000 tons in the late thirties,  Spain reached a prt- 

war piak output of 35,000 tona in 19:59. 

Luring the lato forties production began in Brazil, Chile, 

and :.!exio(      Tirñcoy and the ¿»1 .lippineo folic ed in the m;id- 

eixtiec.    The most recent producers are Argontina, Colombia,  and 

Thailand.    Venezuela, I-Oì-»;,  .¿gyp«t  Taiwan, Algeria,   and Ltalaysia 

are expooted to boo one prod uc era during the seventies.    IV/o leao- 

developod ¿virolean count rifu:., Greece and Portugal,  are reported to 

have rocoritly oornaiaaionod their first tinplate lines.    Thus 

tinplute production, at one time? concentrated in a few industrial 

oountries, is spreading widely. 
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Table 9 

mit Ciiwn iBPorf of canned fruit from developing countries 

000 long tons r 

1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 

2.3 2.9 3.6 5.1 3.2 6.8 9.6 8.0 4.6 7.5 4.2 

0.8 0.5 0.4 1.8 2.2 1.0 0.4 - 0.3 0.1 0.4 

- 10.0 8.9 5.7 4.7 6.0 8.2 12.1 6.9 

20.1 16.4 15.4 14.3 14.4 16.6 26.1 20.2 20.0 20.9 19.9 

1.8 1.9 2.7 0.3 2.4 4.4 2.6 0.9 1.0 1.2 2.2 

H.O ii.1 21.1 31.5 31.1 UÀ 43.4 35.1 34.3 41. i 33.r 

Ml soturoes    101.3 114.7 146.2 212.3 198.6 213.4 272.4 225.4 221.9 278.1 262.3 

Malaysia 

Kenya 

Philippines 

Taiwan 

Argentina 

•euren Cci—onwealth Secretariat, London.    Reviews of Fruit. 
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amort« of oaiaod fruit into yynot from d< 

000 long %c:v. 

1961    1962 1963 1964 1065    1966 1967 19G3    1909 
Koaya                -            - - - -0.3 - 0.4        - 

LortinityM    9.5      7.2 7.Ö 7.6 0.0    8*7 6.4 5.9    9.9 

i»oro«0O        10,3    12.1 9.3 15.4 14.7 1Ö.7 15.7 18.1 lb.9 

Ivory Goast 4.0      4.8 7.6 9.5 10.0 10.8 12.4 12.5 11*8 

TUftUia         1.4      2.5 1.4 3.0 1.0    2.1 3.1 2.1   4.1 

85.2    26.6 25.9 35.5 34.5 40.6 37.6 33.0 41.7 

j01a0U*««S 27,2    31.4 30.3 41.1 41.5 53.0 57,1 45.8 62.4 

Seuroot Commonwealth Secretariat, London.    Review« of ¡fruit. 
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^»t u 

31«otrolytio tinplatc lino3 in flevelooiiis countries, 
in operation, under construction,  or plonaoC   ana-u/u. 

Countr/ 

Draxil 

Chilo 

Mexico 

ATGontina 

Colombia 

Ycnoaucla 

Peru 

India 

Philippin«« 

Turkey 

Thailand 

Alcseria 

¡Malaysia 

*fcypt 

In operation   isatii'iaiod 
oapaoity 

lone tons 

1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

100,UOO 
140,000 

120,000 

110,000 

GO, 000 

150,000 

50.000 
OY«rlOÓ,000 

50,000 

Under 
coastruotion 

1 

1 

Planned   ¿a t ii «n v. od 
oa^oity 

loftctons 

1 150,000 

1 

1 

1 

120,000 

70,000 

5¿j,000 

70,000 

Source:   Papers to Santiago seminar on tinplat« production in der«lop- 
inc oountriea;    reports in Tin International, London. 

It Spain hao one largo and on© email electrolytic plant in operation, 
and another of 130,000 tono oapaoity under construction. Portugal 
has recently comisaionod an oloctrolytic line with a reported 
oapaoity of 100,000 tona.    Greco« ia also reported to be build ine 
en electrolytic plant.    Additional oapaoity io   under 
oonstruotion or planned in the centrally- planned oconowi«».    A 
number of developing countries are reported to be thin&ins or 
tinplat« production but not ae yot in any concrete aenso# 
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yrbio ~ «> 

assoni of IM9X» carita 0, USÍA and. total tiaplat« 

Aonfturmtion.  1055-196%» • froro ontose per anip4. 

Per carita G.D, P. m& f. a, te consumption. 

Argentina 1.5 -0,45 

Brasil 1.8 3. OS 

Chile 1.7 5.27 

kexieo 8.5 8.92 

l'tru 2.4 9.90 

Venezuela e .5 13.17 

Indi« 1.3 2.VC 

Philippin«* 1.4 10.69 

Ttivmn 4.6 20. Üö 

Konya 0.7 7.01 

¡¡oroooo 0.0 4.6* 

jour««: :îiti»ftt«3 of G.D.P. froiü u.iî. ¿orla ^onorilo üurrty, 1*¿7J 
data oa tinplûto consumption ire** ITO Statistical Yoar'oooJca caü 
i-onthly Statistical äuliatins. 

r 
$ 
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TaMt U 

Q,I-f.P. per oanita anfi apparent tinplatc coiuitt»gtj.oii.jper,oa2it& 

^n leadlnn aoni-simlnfi aouivbriosof  Anlai  !<• tin .'..acrica, 

and Ai'ric*» 
Per ouplta G.N.P,,. 1966 Por oapitu Unplate 

~~   "          * ~~ oonsunpt.iont lJC/.. 

ü.¿» aoliare. 11>P». 

AxctntlM 

Brazil 

Chila 

Uolonbla 

k*c:loo 

Peru 

Vtntiu«li 

Indi* 

Hiilippiaa* 

Taiwan 

Thailand 

Turkey 

Kanya 

Uorooeo 

¿tigerla 

7BO 

Ö40 

510 

seo 

470 

050 

90 

940 

160 

230 

130 

StìO 

90 

170 

00 

0.9 

C.£ 

7.9 

3.0 

6.1 

2.6 

17,6 

0.6 

2.4 

5.8 

5.5 

1.4 

3.4 

t.6 

4.6 

0.5 

»« 

âor^tîSy stltilucai Bulletin. ena'A.!* dpsaa. Svanii oT *, 
iC? oSnmah&z 1957-196«. ITC, ¿oûdoa. 

World 
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jTigure 1. 

Source:  TcbXo 13. 
Trend rateo of grovrlii of P°r «MP ita G.1>.P. and tinplate 
consumption in lea« ine o on suai ne ciuntrioa of Asia, 
Latin Serien./ and   a'rica. 
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